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Twenty-Sixt- h Year

BusinessAnd Financial Outlook Is Given For 1952

SANTA CLAUS COMES TO TOWN Old St
Nick is picturedabove just ashe startedon his
Journey through the streetsof Post at the gala
paradelast Saturday.Donder, Blltzen, Dancer
and Prasceraxe all harnessedand raring to

,

SantaClaus

Santa Claus and his four live
reindeerhave comeand goneand

4,500 Post and
Garza county residents jammed
downtown streets Saturday af-

ternoon to see old St Nick drive
his reindeer down the Main
street of Post

The big parade, termed by
many viewers and wbrkers as
"not quite as good as last year.

C C

Winners names in the 1951
Home Lighting contest were re-

leased Wednesday byMrs. Ma-bl- e

Lawrence, secretary to the
PostChamber of Commerce.

The contest, which wasdivided
Into two divisions, Exhibit A and
Exhibit B, featured fifteen win
ners.
' Winners in Exhibit A: Outdoor
Exhibit: Hudrnan FuneralHome,
first; Mrs. John R. Jones,second;
and Mrs. L. E. Webb, third.

Indoor Christmas Tree: Mrs. Bib
Benson, first; Mrs. Clint Herring,
second; Mrs. Qucntln Fanning,
third.

Outdoor Christmas Tree: Mrs.
Kenny Cash,first; Mrs. Raymond
Redman, second and Mason Fu

go down the street to thrill the kids. The
were provided by Grady Carothersof Gold

thwalte. Approximately 4,500 persons turned
out for the parade.(Photo By Dispatch hoto
grapber)

And His ReindeerDraw

Approximately 4,500 In

approximately

Winners Listed In of
Home Lighting Contest

wound its merry way throughthe
downtown crowds at 2:30 p. m.
Saturday.

Old SantaClaus, dressedin his
colorful suit and riding In his
bright red sleigh, thrilled all the
little children by greeting them
in his cheerful manner as Don-
der, Blitzcn, Dancer and Pranccr
pulled the sleigh through the
street

neral home (Jaklc Weathers),
third.

Window or Doorway: Mrs. John-
ny Dcggs, first; Mrs. Edscl Cross,
second; and Mrs. Lee Bowen,
third.

Exhibit B. Indoor Christmas
tree, Mrs. Jim Hays.

Best Decorated Window, Mrs.
Estcllc Samson.

Outdoor exhibit: Rev. L. E. Sli-

vers.
Post decorations were judged

by a panel of three Judges from
Lubbock. On completing their
rounds of the town and viewing
tho many decorations the Judges
vowed that Post was the best
decorated town of Its size In the
South Plains.
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Big Parade
Many grownups, who are us

ually most skeptical about the
appearanceof Old St. Nick, felt
the spiritual Impact of the oc
casion and stood on the side
walk to see the Jolly old fellow
and his charges from the North
Pole.

Included in the Saturday pa
rade were the Cub Scouts, the
Post High School band, the
Brownies, Mrs. Stallings singing
groups, Santa Claus and his
reindeer and the two fire wa
gons driven and ridden by mem
bcrs of the Volunteer Fire De
partment.

Immediately following the pa
rade members of the Fire Dc
partmentconducted their annual
Turkey - Give Away program
which saw 14 turkeysgo to coun
ty residents.

And us soon as the turkeys
were given away, the Fire Boys

all the little kids to line
up and come by for their free
candy. Two lines began even
with the Bank and extended way
past the PostOffice building. The
Department gave awaysome 400
pounds of candy wrapped and
tied in cellophane bags.

Altaian Is Elected
Fire Group Prexy

At last week's meeting of tho
Post Volunteer Fire Department.
Dan Altman was elected to head
the group next year as president.

Bill Carter wasselected asvice
president to help President Alt- -

nan conduct thebusinessthrough
tho year.

Chief Homer McCrary was re
talncd In his present position by
members of the group. Also held
over for another term as assls
tant chief was Robert Cato.

The group selected Howard
Hopkins as secretary treasurer.
Outgoing officers Included Odcan
Cummlngs, president,and K. B.
Dodson, sccrctary-trcasurcr-,

MRS. JONES DIES

Mrs. Hal Jones,sr., a longtime
resident of theGraham communi
ty, died early this morning in
Lubbock Memorial hospital,
where she had been a patient
since Friday, when sho suffered a
stroke. Funeralarrangements
were not available by press time
according to Mason Funeral
home.

'The Gateway ToThe Plains"

Dy ROGER W. BABSON
1. Excluding defenseorders,the

total businessvolume in 1052 will
be less than that for 1951. How- -

ever, National Income In 1952
will be very high, as war or
ders take the place of peacepro-
duction.

Woman Tries
To ShootPost
Deputy Sheriff

Mrs. Estcllc Montgomery, of
Post, remained In Garza county
Jail late Wednesday faced with
chargesof assaultand attempt to
murder.

The charges, filed in Magis
trate Court before Judge J. D.
King Wednesday morning, re-

sulted from Mrs. Montgomery's
attempt to shoot Deputy Sheriff
Fay Claborn after he had locked
her up on a drunk anddisorderly
charge Monday night.

Claborn received n call early
Christmas Eve night from a
neighbor that Mrs. Montgomery
was drunk and disorderly. He
picked her up and took her to
the Jail. In abidingwith the law,
Claborn could not search the wo
man and In fact said, "it never
dawned on me that she had a
gun."

As he was locking the cell door
he said-- she pUHed a gun, later
found to be a .32 caliber auto
matic, pointed it polntblank at
him andpulled the trigger. Luck-
ily for Claborn the gun snapped
the first time. But she fired two
times in an attempt to hit him
before he got out of range.

A bond of 51.000 was set by
JudgeKing, but Wednesday af--
crnoon Mrs. Montgomery had not
posted bond.

James Ritchie

ServicesTo Be

Held Today
Funeralservicesfor JamesTra-

vis Ritchie, a Garza county rosl
dent for 29 years, will be conduc
ted at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon,
In the First Baptist church.

The Rev. T. L. Denton, pastor,
and Qucntln Fanning,Church of
Christ minister, will officiate.

Burial Is to be In Terrace cemc
tery beside his wife, who died
May 10th. Mason Funeral home
Is in chargeof arrangements.

Mr. Ritchie dicdiof a heart at
tack at his home Christmas Eve
night. He was born September2,
187G, In Milam county. Ho was
married to Mary Janle Tate at
Hamilton. Dec. 27, 1899. They
came to Garza county in Novem
bcr, 1922.

He had beena member of the
Church of Christ for more than
25 years.

Survivors are two daughters,
Mrs. Jewell Porrlsh, of Post, and
Mrs. Ruby Eckhart. of Pomona,
Calif.; four sons,Aubrey, of Post,
Bonnie andEarl, of Ontario. Cal-
if., nnd Claude,of Lcggctt, Calif.;
13 grandchildren; two brothers.
Ernest, of Dallas, and Lee, of
May;

And six sisters, Mrs. Harlcy
Wllllford and Mrs. Elmer Roc
of Carlton, Mrs-- . Henry Lewis, of
Seymour.Mrs, Fait Smith, of We
tumka, Okla., Mrs. Julian John
ion, of Comanche,nnd Mrs, Addle
Miller, of Brownflcld.

Flowcrbearcrs will be grand
daughters and grandsons, Lois,
Doris and Norma Ritchie and
Jimmy, Wayne and Dee Parrlsh

Pallbearerswill bo R. B. Wilson,
Virgil Stone, Forrest Cearley. L,
G. Thuett, Jr.. Henry Wheatley
and Will Williams.

TO BE CLOSED

Most of the stores and busi
nessplaces in Post will bo cloyed
Tuesday in observance of New
oirs Day, it has beer announ

ced.

Thursday, December27, 1951

2. The outstanding feature of
1952 barring all - out war
will be the Presidential Election
on November 4, 1952. I comment
further upon this under para
graph 48.

3. The Administration and its
economic advisors appearfirmly
convinced that radical inflation
is about to break out next year.
But the "brain trusters"are over
looking the fact that the boom
Is already old and that It was
creaking badly when the Korean
War broke out. The dote of the
slide hasonly moved ahead.

4. Farm Income will continue
high in 1952.

Woods SentencedTo 50
Years; Appeal Is Filed

William Ray Woods, colored,
about 22, was convicted of slay-
ing Alice Littleton, 42, by a dis- -

Mitchell Family

Has Bad Wreck
A narrow and miraculous es

cape kept the Dan Mitchell faml-l- y

of Post from becoming statis
tics on the holiday deathrecords
this weekend.

Returning from El Paso,where
they had taken theirson-in-la-

Perry Porter, the family was in-

volved In an accident about 65
miles from El Paso.

In the cor were Mr. and Mrs.
Mitchell, their children, Jose-
phine and Earl and Mrs. Porter
and her daughter,Elaine.

The mishapoccurredwhen two
tires blew out causing the car to
sway across the road, turn com
pletely aroUnd,overturn onceand
land upside down and catchfire.

Josephine kicked out the back
window and people who had be--

gun to gatherhelped all out ex
cept Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell who
had to wait until the doors
could be opened.

Mitchell received the most se
vere Injuries, being hurt In the
back, head and stomach. His con-
dition was reported not serious,
The boy and thebabyreceived no
Injuries and the two girls re
ceived slight back injuries. Mrs,
Mitchell hasa hurt shoulderand
bruises about the body.

The Mitchells were carried to
St. Francis' hospital In Carlsbad
by motorists. Hudman Funeral
home ambulancepicked them up
thereand brought them to Slaton
where Mitchell is still In the hos-
pital. He should be out in about
a week. Mrs. Mitchell says she
should return to work in two or
three days.

Mrs. Porter and Elaine will re
turn to San Diego In two or three
days. Her husband Is stationed
there.

5. As 1952 wcurs on, the effect
of controls, Increased taxes, und
high prices will cause a decline
in legitimate business.If civilian
production declines too much,
the public may then cry, "This
Is a government - made slump,
let's change the Administration."

G. If In 1952 It becomesevident
that business Is declining too
much as a result of government
curbs, the plannersat Washing-
ton will rush their patient Into
an oxygen tent.

Labor Outlook
7. Many labor groups will be

successful in getting another
round of wage increases in 1952.

trlct jury last week, and senten
ced to 50 years in the peniten-
tiary.

The verdict of guilty was han
ded down by the Jury approxi
mately two hours after it had ad
journed to deliberate. Tills pen
alty constituted one of the heav-
iest penalties given any defen-den-t

In Garza county in several
years.

Calling five witnesses to the
stand in the trial, which took all
of Thursday, the state, represen
ted by District Attorney Karl Cay--
ton proved beyond a doubt to the
Jury thatWoodscommitted mur-
der with malice on the night of
Oct. 7, 1950 when he shot Alice
Littleton.

Defense,handled by Pat Wal
ker, based their plea on self

Woods testified that Jaun
Rodriqucz startedcoming toward
him after an argument over a
pit-a-p- card game. Woods also
testified that he had seena knife
in Rodriqucz' hand,so be began
firing the pistol. The first bul-
let struck Alice Littleton In the
head. Rodriqucz was wounded in
the right hand and stomach and
Montlco Guerra received a foot
wound in the fray.

StatewitnessesLillle May Pay-to- n

and Emma Griffin testified
that Woods told them "I am go-
ing to kill "Coot" (Alice Little-
ton) If I find out that she'sbeen
snitching about my gambling."

All state witnesses declared
that Rodriqucz did not have a
knife at any time.

Defensewitnessesincluded Jus-
tice of PeaceJ. D. King and for
mer district attorney Stanscll
Clement But the court instructed
the jury to disregard their testi-
mony on legal grounds.

Defense nttorney Pat Walker
has filed an appeal with the
court according to Sheriff Carl
Rains and the court has30 days
In which to either reject or grant
the appeal.

In the meantime WoodsIs in
the Garza county Jallhou.sc

MUCKAS GRACIAS Words wore not necessary In expressing
the thanksgiven by the above pictured children as thoy pick-
ed up their Christmas packageslast Friday at Pestex Cotton
Mills. Inc. You can see it in their eyes. These cMktren sens
anddaughtersof Mr. and Mrs. QeergeMlndlta, were amene;the
368 children who received packagethrough the outtesy of
the managementef the mUL They ere, from left te tight Mas
uL Geerge, rM DaweL Autr end Auteiea. (PheteBy Disa4ch
Phetegraphcr)

BETTER SCHOOLS
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Although there may be more Im-
portant strikes in the first part
of 1952, thereshould be a decline-i-

work stoppages in the Inst
half year.

8. Tightness In the labor supply
will continue through 1952, par-
ticularly of highly - skilled wor-
kers. Wages of such workers
will be advanced voluntarily in
order to hold them.

9. The Taft - Hartley Law will
not be repealed during 1952, but
may be amended. The Admlnls- -
trators of the Law will continue
to wink nt someof Its clauses.

Commodity Prices
10. Wholesale prices of many

commodities will suffer a mild
decline in 1952 when compared
with the price level for December
31, 1951. In some lines the drop-ma-y

be quitesteep from the hlglu
levels of 1951. Retail nrlcc for
1952 will hold steady.

ll. Commodity speculation for
a rise will not pay in 1952. Fur-
thermore, our expanding stock-
piles of strategic materials nrc.
sent a real price threat in the
event oi a peace scare. Such
siocKpnescould then act strong-
ly as u depressanton nrieos.
Wise merchantswill operatewith
oniy a conservative Inventory.

12. The cost of living will re-
main high during 1952. This pro
motion recognizes that living
costs next year may continue
above the lower levels Ihnt nxls.
ted during the first half of tho
year now closing. I also predict
iurmcr rises in irelgnt and pas
senger rates.

Farm Outlook Coed
13. Congresswill not take nnv

action durinc 1952to lrtrnllv hnl.
ster d Fair Trade price
maintenance. Its too risky po-
litically when consumers are
complainlnc about thn cost nf
living. But, some manufacturers--
win tigntcn up on distributors.
eliminating tnosc who won't sign

iTaae contracts.
14. Barrintr cron fallows. Ihi

total supply of food available
should be larccr in 1952 thnn fnr- -

1951, since the government will
iuim-- iJiuiiuiiK quotasas pan oi
its attack on inflation. If the
weather is extremely favorable,
the government will be askedto
give awaysurpluscrops.

lo. with prosnects nood for n
rising supplyof feed grains, mot
meat should be mire plentiful
next year than in 1951. Prices
for beef, however, will be held
up by high wages and military
needs.

Local Taxes
1G. The burdenof Federal taxes,

both corporate and personal, will
not be increased again during,
1952 above the advance lato im
1951. Stateand Municipal taxes
however, will jjo higher agniru.

17. The above forecast Is based
on the assumption that unlets-Stali-

starts World War III dur-in- g

the early months of 1952, he
has made up his mind to forget
lVn.1,1 W, III until 1 1. llllA.ll
Statesand our allies again "go
to sleep," which may be some
years hence. We give this as a .

definite prediction as to the aut-loo- k

for World War III.
18. There are three wayg of

preventing Inflation: (1) increaa-c- d

production; (2) decreased
spending; and (3) as a last re-so- rt,

Increased taxes. I forecast
that the currentexploitationand
accompnnylng fear or Inflation
are not yet at their peaks for this
business cycle,

19 States and Municipalities
will again be under pressure to
find adequatesourcesof revenu.
Further Increases Jn sales taxes
by Statesand Municipalities can
uc iookcu ior next year.

20. There will be na InrroitKtt tn
"luxury taxes" during 1952.

Domestic Trade
21 Credit curbs will continue

to hold down the demand for au-
tomobiles and certain household
equipment. Completions of few-
er dwellings will also act as a
damperon .furniture sales.

22. Falling demand for hard
goods should stimulate the pub-
lic's spending for food nnd low.
er- - priced soft goods.

23, The abovo trend fowet
will mean a decline In napnit,
mcnt store volume. I prtatet m
rise in the salesof variety asai
drug chain.
(See ie finmt too J
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POLL TAX...
It Is the undeniableright of every Amer-

ican citizen to have a voice In the government
of hlR country, And that right cannotbe exer-

cised In Texaswithout the paymentof a poll
tax. Next year should be, more so than any
other time, the time when every citizen in
Garza county would desire having the right to
.raise Ills voice. Many people say that the
(average voter has nothing to say about the
big government officials who are elected, with
the clcctorlal system the way it is. Granted.
But there can be no doubt that the local voter
has a strong voice In who Is elected to repre-
sent him In his home district. So If the voter
is convinced that his local or area representa-
tive In to much of a yes man and Is not help-
ing the people, then It Is up to the voter to vote
against him. But no one who falls to pay a poll
tax has any right whatsoever to gripe about
the way the government Is being run. There-
fore Garza county residents should get that
poll tax receipt before the deadlineof January
3t. Some 303 county resident have already
vJ. T-e- e are :omc l,.;00 to 2,000 more who

need to. Pay the poll tax and vote the way
you want tf . A country cannot remain demo-
cratic utile! its citizens remain alort and in-

terested and do not allow themselves to de-

velop an attitude of apathy toward their

Texans In WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, iP With 1931 drawing to
a close congressional groups which have been
girdling the globe arc winding up their stu-

dies and getting reports ready to submit soon
the new session begins Jan. 8.

Approximately one-fourt- h of all members
of the House and Senate have gone abroad
this past summerand fall on government-finance-d

missions. The Texas con-
gressional delegation justabout held its own
with the general average.

The congressional tours have a number
of announced purposes to check on U. S.
spending abroad or on U. S. possessions,to
gather Information on various subjects con-

cerned with possible legislation, and some-
times to better international relations In the
quest for world pouce.

An example of the latter type of mllon,
as vague as their goals may soam, Is the trip
to Turkey of Reps. W. H. (Bob) Pongaof Wnco
and Wlngate Lucas of Grapevine and Fort
Worth.

They were appointed by Vice President
'Albcn Barklcy as members of the Amqrican
delegation to fho Interparliamentary Union
meeting in Istanbul.

The oldost International organization fit
cxlstance,the Union Is composedof represen-
tatives from all the elective legislative bodios
in thi world. It was functioning even a decade
or more before the League of Nations.

Although they have no power to pass and
Impose laws, the delegatesdiscuss common
problemsand sometimes return to their own
countrieswith recommendations of legislation
or programs designed to Improve tholr own
economy or living standards.

Having attended several sessions, Poage
hasbecomerecognizedasa foremost authority
In discussion ccntorjng on ways to lncroasc the
world's output of food and feeds.Hore at home
the Texan Is vice-chairma-n of the House Agr-
iculture Commlttoe.

BABSON WRITES

' BABSON PARK, Mass., Investors and
others are now going crazy over "Inflation."
Brokers and merchantsare saying that the
dollar will become of little value. It would
iiave been sensible to talk this way in the
thirties; but then no one could Interest people

"In Inflation. Most people act at the
wrong time about everything.

Brokers maketheir living by soiling stocks,
and they have found that the easiest way
to soil stocks today Is to get people scaredabout
Inflation. The ldoa Is that asthedollar decreas-
es In value the price of stocks should Increase.
This may or may not be true but the real
question is whether the dollar will further

-- decreaseIn value during the next few years.
The-doll- ar Is fully as likely to hold Its own
or perhapsbecomemore valuable.

Since the Koroan war broke out. the
country has been on a spendingspree. People

(have been urged to buy refrigerators,
vuaetUng machines,and oven furniture, with
the Idea that money Invested In "real things"
Is safer than money In the bank. This might be
true If we can agreeon what "real things" are.
With the constanly Increasing now Inventions
and changing stylos, the only "real thing" Is
good land, properly located near growing
communities. It would be a good thing If the
bankswould unite to soil CASH us the doalors
organize to sell cars.

History Of
Inflation has nearly always boon with us.

From the earliest days, when Kings increased
their spendingmoney by clipping a little gold
or silver off the coinage. Inflation has bcon
going on. It Is true that. In terms of 1038-'3- 0

values, the dollar Is now worth only 5-- 1 cents,
comparedwith 104 cents in 1931; but In 1020

4ho dollar was worth only 79 cents, aftor whlol
la came buck satisfactorily to the above-mentione- d

10t cents. During all these centuries,

the businesscycle has gone on just the same.
Irrespectiveof Inflation.

Thereareseveralreasonsfor having larger
bank account: (1) To have cashon hand to

RESOLUTIONS . . .
At this time of the year, with 1952 only

five days away, our thoughts usually turn
to the things we Intend to do during the
coming year. Resolutions. In our opinion
resolutions arc excellent. Those which are ad-
hered to throughoutthe new year, naturally arc
much more beneficial than those that arc
made in one breath and forgotten the next.
Yet, In all fairness, we cannot help but say
that even those resolutions which go unheeded
and die from lack of interestare beneficial In
some way. For most resolutions arc promises
to do better, to perform our Job with more
efficiency, to help others more, to save more
money In other words, most resolutions are
promises of Improvement. So If one is at least
broad minded enough to recognize some ot
one's faults and stops long enough thinking
about them to make resolutions, one has at
least benefited from the act of opcn-mlndncs-

And somewhere down through the year, no
matter how few resolutions we keep, we arc
likely to look back with a tinge of shameon how
we allowed our good intentions to go to pot.
Therefore it is our opinion that If wo sit down
between now and New Year's day and make
some honest resolutions we will benefit des-

pite the fact that most of them might never
bo foTlowed.

By TEX EASLEY,
Associated Proas Washington Service

i Wright Patmanof Tcxarkanawent to
Europe as the memberof a group checking up
on how American dollars arc being spent in
the recovery program.

As a g member of the House
Banking and Currency Committee, he was on
the look-ou- t particularly to sec how the Expo-

rt-Import Bank loans were being spent. He
returned with praise for that program, pre-
dicting that the money Issued through that
agency would be repaid with Interest.

Calling for "redoubled" efforts next session
to balance the budget, he said serious con-
sideration should be given to the possibility
of channeling more foreign aid through the
Export-Impor- t Bank rather than through di-

rect foreign-ai-d grants to allied nations.
Two Texas representatives went to South

America. Rep. Llndley Bcckworth of Glade-wate-r

was with the House Interstateand For-
eign Commerce Committee. The group made
special studies of petroleum and newsprint
production. Rep. Omar Burleson of Anson, as
a member of the House Forcgln Affairs Com-
mittee, checked up on the Point IV program
and the Highway.

Traveling at his own uxpenso during he
adjournment was Rep. Lloyd Bentscn, jr. of
McAllen. Accompanied by his wife, he visited
various European countries, including Norway.
He chocked up unofficially, but with considci-abl- e

degree of success,on recovery progress
in war-tor- n areas.

Nolther Senator Tom Connally nor Senator
Lyndon Johnson went abroad this year.

Speaker Sam Rayburn of Bcnham, In the
House since March J, 1013, Is probably the
champion non-travole- r of all times of any
delegation. Ilia office aldos say he has never
been out of the United Statesin his life.

The record for the most miles traveled
abroad probably Is held by Poago. Undor-jtandtngl-

"he is one of the boat Informod men
In the Houseon internationalmatters.

ROGER W. THI? WEEK

Investors Feel That "Inflation" Will Make
The Dollar BecomeOf Little Value In Future

usually

houses,

Inflation

take advantageof the bargains In stocks and
merchandisewhen the next crashcomes; and
It surely Is coming some day. (2) To properly
diversify one's securities. Bank deposits should
bo considered an investment, the same as
stocks or bonds. As the value of one's stocks
Increases, one should Increase his bank ac-

count proportionately In order to have pro-
per diversification. (3) To havesufficient funds
on hand to pay ostatc taxesaftor death. Too
many families are not doing this; hence It
will require a mortgage on the home or a
saleof the business to pay thesetaxes. A poi-
son sixty-fiv- e .yoars of age should start a
special bank account to accumulatefunds for
his "death taxes." Every year this fund should
be systematically Increased.

Cash And Fatienco
I havohad theresponsibilityof supervising

literally billions of dollars of invostmonts. The
greatestprofits which I have witnessed havo
come not from buying some doflnjte stock
whlah cvoryone agreed "looked good," but
from buying at the right time. This required
good CASH AND PATIENCE.
Many an old small-tow- n New Englandcrwho
knew little about financehas becomo n mil-
lionaire by merely storing up cash In times
like the present, and having the PATIENCE
to wait for the right time to buy good securi-
ties.

It Is true that the quotod value of cash
today Is low compared with the quoted prices
of houses, commodities and merchandise;but
some day we will see this situation reversed,
when the valueof cash will be higher than the
prlcos of houses, furniture and all kinds of
merchandise. Including Government Bonds,
Thore have beon tlmoa when I haveeven wal-
ked up and down State Street. Boston, trying
to borrow fifty pcrcont on Government Bonds,
and evory Banker laughed nt me! Of course,
I believe In Government Bonds, but remember
that you can now get the benefitof them at
a discount of 25 percent by buying certain
bank stocks.

Getting Out On
the LIMB
By EDDIE the editor

Well. M Father Time has
dclt us another12 hard punches
and It's about time for him to
start hitting us under tho ban-
ner of 1952.

However, excepting for a few
foul licks, like the extended
drouth causing bad crops and
hurting the livestock somewhat,
the setbacksin progress of the
city caused by the rejection of
the street paving project, the
voting down of the operating
bill for the new county hospital,
bad. wrecks and a killing, 1951
was not too bad to the city of
Post.

Residentsof the city andcoun-
ty produced two fine rodeos, the
Stampede and theJunior rodeo.
Both performances provided the
town with plenty of good pub-
licity, ns did the annual Quarter-hors-e

show. Another organization
of good will for the city this year
has been the StampedeCowboys.
Tills group toured West Texas
building up good will and better-
ing relationswith theother towns
of the area.

And don't forget the High
school band. This group of hard
working youngtcrs have really
served as ambassadorsof good
will for our school and city.

Then come sports. FatherTime
saw fit that the Antelopes would
still have Klrkpatrlck this year
and a good teamto back him up.
Of course the schedule was
rough and the team failed to win
the conference, but their record
of four wins against five defeats
was good considering the many
injuries suffered by the members
during the year and the small
size of most of the Antelopes In
comparison with their larger op-
ponents, And speaking of Kirk'
Patrick, I predict here and now
that he makes All-Sta- te In his
class.

Oh yes. In mentioning the
good things which have happen-
ed to the city, let us not overlook
center parking. Naturally there
arc some gripes from a few per-
sons concerning the deal, but on
a whole the Idea Is working out
fine.

Another big event taking place
In the city was the Firemen's
convention sponsored by the lo-

cal Fire Department. That event
brought some 100 persons to tho
city for two days.

Time has given us excellent
progresson the new hospital this
year. And the disappointmentof
the rejection of the operatingex-
pense tax by the voters during
thesummermay be erasedsome-
time after the first of the year
by a different plan. Anyway the
hospital should be completed by
the first of March.

Now Just a word or two about
next year. Naturally I always
make resolutions. So there Is no
harm In sayingwhat I Intend to
do and hope that everyone else
will do during the year 1952.

The first thing on the agenda
is the payment of my poll tax.
I am not satisfiedwith all the ac-
tions of our present administra-
tion and I intend to use every
means in my power (and the
most powerful meansbeing my
right to vote) to see that some
changesarc made.

I shall endeavor, as always, to
continue to publish a paper
which the county can fake pride
In. A paper that gives impartial
news about every county resi-
dent. And at the sametime, one
that will proscnt an attractive,
readableand Interesting format
to the public. News, as I men-
tioned before, will be impartial
and will be about people you
know. This Job of writing the
news is not a one man job how-
ever. Readers can also take a
part In helping the paperto bet-
ter serve the county. Write In
news aboutyourself, your family
or your friends and I will see
that It appearsin the paper.

X will attempt to help the traf-
fic problem In town by never
double parking my car on Main
street. Actually such an act Is
certainly uncalled for since the
center parking took effect. But
If everyone would rememberthat
In double parking he Is causing
an inconvenience to others, the
then such a resolution would not
be hard to follow.

And during 1952 I shall also
continuemy efforts of taking an
active Interest In Post and Gar-
za county and shall attempt to
sec that others know of Its pro-
gress.

On discussing resolutions, I
will restate (or If I never have
then I will just plain state It) my
belief that resolutions never hurt
anyone. Of course those of you
who manage to exert enough
will power to keep the resolu-
tions you mako will probably
be benefited more than thosewho
makethem today and breakthem
tomorrow.

Yet, even the latter typo resolu-
tions might prove helpful to
thosewho makethem. For a reso-
lution usually promises an im-
provement on certain points for
tho person who makes It. Bolter
work, better saving, better feel-
ings toward the fcllowman, and
so on and so on.

So If n person recognizes
enough of his faults to try to
better them with resolutions it
Is a cinch that he hassomewhat
of an open mind and can think
clearly. Therefore I say make
your resolutionswhether or not
you keepthem.

THE AMERICAN WAY

JunkFor Sale

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
Money Is Wasted

According to n popular maga-
zine, President Truman has rais-

ed andspentmore money than nil
of the presidents of the United
States from George Washington
down to the time Truman took
over. No wonder the people are,
rebelling against hightaxes! If
the money was being used for
national defense or to pay off
the mountingdebt of the nation,
taxpayerswould not rebel against
this hugecollection. As the mat-
ter now stands,money is being
thrown to the four-wind- s by Tru-
man and his wasteful assistants.
True enough wo are a global
power, and must take our place
as financial leader among the
nationsof the world. But we can-
not buy friendship with dollars.
We can never hope to hold world
supremacyby doling out largo
sumsofononcy to nationswhich
alreadydistrust us. Hate usually
supcrcedcdMJlstrust.The attitude
of,, our national representatives
abroad has not done us one bit
of good. '

a The Canyon News'
k Good Story

s

We folks who hove" to takeour
living sort of slam bang, catch
as catch can, usually arc not
deeply informed, and often some-
what harried and hurried, find
it easy to sort of hoodwink our
friendsand fellows into thinking
at moments that theopposite Is
true. As for instance, one of the
things a newspaper mortal some-
times doesin a Christmas edition
Is to grab up the Book and turn
It over to the printer, with in-

structionsto take one of the dis-
ciples' stories of the Nativity and
run it through as the lead edi-
torial. It docs the populace good
to read It over again. and
again for that matter to get the
right spirit and It leaves the
right Impression with the right
folks, you know. The minister
who may .not be too well Im-

pressedwith your religious lean-
ings as he views it in your dally
life, sorter has to chew his cud
on that one. Onecan't but pause
at the retelling of the most un-
believablestory In the history of
mankind,regardlessof whom the
teller.

The Floyd County Hesperian

Taxes Coming la
The drive for early paymentof

1951 taxes has resulted In the
payment of G3 percent of state
and county taxesup until Decem-
ber 1, according to J. E. (Red)
Brown, tax assessorand collector
for Lynn county. Thosewho paid
In October had advantageof a
3 percent discount, those In No-

vember of a 2 percentdiscount,
and those who pay In December
will receive a 1 percent discount.
Taxesfor 1951 go delinquentafter
January 31, 1952. Lynn county's
tax roll totals 5153.773.G7 and of
this amountproperty owners had
alreadypaid $90,980.57up to cr

1, Brown states, leaving
only $50,787.10 to be paid during
December nnd January. Citizens
are also urged to pay their poll
taxes, ns several very Important
elections will be coming up dur-
ing 1952.

The Lynn County Nows

Gee4 Bu4hm
Christmas businessIn Olncy re-

tail stores this December Is sur-
passing that of December, 1950,
an Enterprisesurveyat mld-wcc- k

Indicated. Despite the1931drouth
and resulting poor crops, Christ-
mas buying ts soaring above
last year'sIn nine of the 1G stores
contacted In tho survey. Flvo
businessmen contactedreported
sales for this December to be
virtually the same as December
1950, while two merchants noted
a decrease In business.Greatest

gains were Indicated In the re-

tail clothing field, where five out
of six of those Interviewed re-

ported sizeable Increase In gross
receipts. One dry goodsman sug-
gested that slightly higherprices
this year had Increasedhis gross
to some extent, but pointed out
that his volume was also up. A
40 percent gain was the highest
reported by clothiers.

Tho Olney Enterprise

Wo Wonder Why?

With no visible reason, but
with a great many rumors, and
thousandsof dollars being inves-
ted in leasesand royalties, there
seems to bo more activity In the
searchfor oil, In this immediate
area,than ever before. It hasbeen
reported that the same firm that
drilled a dry. hole on the Long
RanchJicar the W. E, Smart pro-
perty has leased the Smart
Ranch for over $35,000.00for min-
eral rights. Those In search of
land to lease to the Northwest
of Slaton arc finding very little
to leaseand most of what is not
leased, Is drawing$25.00 per acre
and more.

The Slaton Slntonlte
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Remembering Yestery

Week

The Dispatch society page Is
filled with wedding announce-ment-s.

Included arc theweddings
Evelyn Bcvcrs Marvin

Dorman; Bllllc Wall and
Carroll; Gradyllne Osborne and
Hardy Burrow; Lillian and
Bill Uhlman; Vcrna Roberts
and Dell Hester.

Mr. Mrs. Lee Byrd have
moved back to Post from a Daw-
son county ranch.

"Rlvcrboat Ryhthm" showed
the Garza thrcatre's New Year's"
Eve preview.

Garza county received
$987.30 this month on the state
aid program.

A watch will held
the Baptist church Dec. 31.

1
Garza'sseven gins haveturned

out 14,465 talcs .of cotton..

15

R. Collier was to talk
for because a
bone from a wing lodged

his throat.

Funeralservices for Mrs. S.
(Pete) Rlnkcr were held Sla-
ton.

Post Antelopes defeated the
Tigers 31-- 9 conference

basketball.
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tM FW ALUMINUM!
Mde by worW-famo- ui manufacturer

HemA LONG-- WEARING-- f

RUSTPROOF!SEAMLESS!

Whata thrill to openabig squarepackageof
Mother's Oats labelled "With Aluminum
Ware" and find inside of these hand
some,useful kitchenutensils!

Yes, every packageis a tkuhU value be-
causemoney can't buy a finer quality, more
delicious, or more nourishingoatmeal than
Mother's It's the good, hot, creamy
smooth oatmealyour family loves chilly
faorningsl

Start collecting a complete set of thesefine
kitchen utensils tedayl No waiting! No cou-pon-s!

No to send! Justaskyourgrocer
lot Mother's Oats "With Aluminum Ware"!
Hrm arm thm uiantllt yeu cm geft
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Get full, smooth engine power nt all
speedsnndsavefuel by converting your
International Harvester tractor to 1H
battery ignition. With IH battery fgni- -

tion, you are assuredof a perfectly-time- d,

spark and easy starting.
Spark is automatically advancedor re
tarded accordingto speeds.All parts in
the ignition setarebuilt for heavy-dut- y

tractor service. . . low maintenancecost.
Get all of the advantagesof battery

ignition In your International Harvester
tractor. ici us instan h tuiuigv
over today.
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(owe H. Mayfield Co., Inc

52 SeenAs ProsperousYear
(Continued From FrontPage)

FtUfn Trad Outleek
24, I bcllovc that nrmnmcnt Is

to becomea new and permanent
Industry, at least for many years
to come. Airplanes, tanks, nrtll.
lory, Runs, and munitions will
constantly be replaced os they
become obsolete. This new ac
tlvlty will operatemuch ns the
automobile industry has opera
ted. I forecast that t'hls Will be
more and more recognized
throughout 1952.

25. Barring new war develop-
ments, I look for continued
shrinkageIn our civilian exports
during 1952. Imports, however,
may rise further. Exports to
South America will bo off. Total
foreign trade should not be
changedmuch, but the exporters
will bo on the shortqnd of this
businesswith the Importers gain-
ing.

2G. Except lor war supplies, It
will be more difficult to convince
Congress that additional heavy
credits should begrantedabroad.

27. Many domestic manufac-
turerswill feci Increasing compe-
tition from foreign merchandise.
A cry for Increased tariff protec-
tion will be heard; but no radi-
cal tariff legislation will result.

Deficit Financing
28. The first quarter of 1952

may actually sec a budget sur-
plus as a result of high National
Income and increased taxation.
But, a Federal deficitwill surely
arise during the balanceof the
year.

29. Government loans will
gradually increase during 1952
and therewill be some streng-
thening of basic interest rates.

30. Government bonds will
continue to be held tightly be-
tween the floor of Federal Re-
serve supportpurchases and the
colling of Federal Reserve anti-Inflatio- n

sales. Under such con-
ditions, price changesshould be
negligible during 1952.

31. While Canadaand South
Africa have permitted "free mar-kcts- "

or revaluationof gold, be-
cause of Increases in costs of

4"A
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-
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mi

k

production, the Administration Is
still opposed,The Gold Stock of
the United States Is, however,
likely to be revalued upward
when the nation, In the opinion
of government economists,"needs
another shot of inflation." This
will not bo In 1952.

Stock Markot And Bonds
32. Until the dangerof War 1b

past, wise people who can easily
do so will move out of large
bomb vulnerable cities and
ivold having Investments in such
areas.

33. Sometime during 1952
stocks "will sell lower than cur-
rent quotations, This applies es-
pecially to oils and certain"blue
chips."

34. Stocks now in the best po-

sition for 1952 should be many
of those that have not been
popular as Inflation hedges In
the past months. I like good
chainvarietystore stocks,certain
movie stocks and possibly the
air transportationissues,

35. Investment Trust funds,
pension funds, and Insurance
companies may provide an ex-

cellent backlog of demand for
sound Income Stocks where good
valuescan be demonstrated.

36. Successful Investors of 1952
will be those who have the pa-

tience to follow a carefully plan-
ned Investment program. Such
a program will emphasize diver-
sification not only by company
and Industry, but also by quality
and cash.

37. Highest grade taxablecor-

porate bonds should hold In a
narrow price range during 1952,
but I sec noreasonfor individual
investors to buy them unless
they are CONVERTIBLES.

38. With present high income
taxes, tax exempt bonds should
continue In good demand. In-

vestors should see to It that their
bond maturitiesare carefully di-

versified, with some part of their
bond funds maturing each year.
As there usually is not a good
market for tax - exempts when
an estateIs liquidated,it is wise
to hold only such bonds as will

m 3W

Pieturtd it nglntr!ng moJl of gtgintle nw
Public Strvlct Powtr Plant being wtctid In
Ltmb County, Tii.

WORK TO DO IN 1952
Plant X, the new power plant we arc building in Lamb County,

Texas, is the symbol for the work we must do in 1952 to continueto
meetyour electric service demands.

The first unit of Plant X, which by mid-195- 3 will have 200,000
horsepower of electric generatingcapacity, will go into servicethis year.

Also this year, a 25,000 horsepower addition- - will be made to the generating
capacity of our Carlsbad, New Mexico power plant.

Altogether in 1952, it will be necessaryto spend more than $21,000,000
in new constructionalone, to meet your needs for dependableelectric service.

But, necessaryas it is, new constructionis only part of the work we must do
in 1952. The 24 hours a day job of providing you with dependable electric
service will go on and 1800 men and women will see that you get the best
possible electric service each day of theyear.

Your electric service is in good hands the capable hands of the 1800
men and women your friends and neighbors who are the business-manage- d,

tax-payin- g electric company which servesyou.

Kftv

ONE OF THE NATION'S BUSINESS - MANAGED, TAX-PAYIN- G POWER COMPANIES

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SERVICE

mature near the time of one's
probable death.

Real Estate Activity
39. Much of the recent real es-

tate boom was the result of easy
credit, almost nothing down
and small payments for years
hence. Under the recent legisla-
tion there will be fewer small
homes built In 1952; but some
credit restrictions will be modi-
fied. Mortgage money should
soon be had on more liberal
terms.

40. Nonessential commercial
building will be hit In 1952 but
barring World War III, controls
will be lessenedrather than In-

creased.
41. The decline In new building

will continue to throw a wet blan-
ket over speculation in vacant
suburbanlots during 1952.

42. The scare caused by the
Korean China War and fears
of an early outbreak In other sec-
tions will adversely affect the
demand for big city real estate.

.Tills fear, however, Is declining
and many who had put their
city properties up fqr sale are
withdrawing them.

43. Small sustenance farms
should hold up well In price ns
these continue to be valuable
Inflation hedges. Demand for
largecommercial farms, however,
should weaken as the year pro-
gresses.

44. Any swing back toward
rent control will act as a further
damperon new apartmenthouse
building. There Is as,yet no In-
centive to build homes for ren-
tal Income, although rent con-
trol is gradually lessening.

45. Tighter credit controls will
makeit more difficult to improve
older residential properties.
Hence,the prices for theseshould
weaken even though these are

We Cover Everything

DAY and NIGHT

Day Phone
Night Phone

- 467
145-- J

POST WRECKING CO.

CHARLIE BAKER

AUTO PARTS AND

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES

ELECTRIC
MACHINE
SHOP

Spccialixing in Machine
Work!

Phono 315--

East Ot The Court Uoum

now the bestJsuys.
4G. Volume of money nnd cred-

it in circulation will continue to
Increase to about the peak of
a few years back. The big rise
lias been In credit. Much of the
credit Increase Is "secured" by
commodity and property values
that can shrink greatlywhen de-

fense spendingends.
Defonso And Politics

47. Thosewho can do so should
attempt to get defense ordersIf
needed to hold up production
volumes nnd reduce overhead.
Not too much profit from such
wnr business shouldbe expec-
ted. These contractswill bo sub-
ject to tlghtfistcd renegotiations.

48. The political outlook for
1952 will be completely domina-
ted by jockeying for position In
the Presidential race for 1952.
Barring World Wor III, Congress
will passvery little new legisla-
tion except some sops to labor
and the veterans.

49. Congresswill still be domi-
nated by a conservative conll-tio- n

of Northern Republicansand
Southern Democrats. ThisNorth-Sout- h

coalition will still be able
to curb onslaughtsby New Deal-er- a.

50. Democrats, as well as Re-

publicans, in Congressarc mak-
ing every effort to avoid antago-
nizing farmers. Again, in 1952
as In 19-1- the farmerswill hold
the balance of power In the
Presidential andmany Congres-
sional elections. Midwest states
can makeor brenk the Presiden-
tial candidates.The labor vote Js
overrated.

Visiting in tho homo of hor par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Thaxton,
Is Helen Thaxton, a student in
the University of Texas.

SHELVADOR

Now andUsedFurniture

ALLIS- - CHALMERS and FERGUSONTRACTORS

OXYGEN EQUIPPED

-- CaH 1-6-

DAY OR NIGHT

HUDMAN FUNERAL

HOME

ACCESSORIES

SPORTING GOODS

20 Bcndix and Maytag
Automatic Machines

HELP YOUR SELF
WET WASH

Huff Dry Sorvico

Telephone 242J
Across From High School

i : :

fc Sn v v NIGHT PHONE - 202

Thursday, December27, 1951 The Post Dispatch

Mr. sadMrs. Forrest Weimheld,
en route to their home In Level-lan- d

from n visit
In Midland and Abilene, were
guests of the Ed Warrens on
Christmas Eve,

Christmas
Night week

we go year, of good
resolutions', already down drain. Of
course we excuseourselveswith, "Oh, they're
not important anyway." One, however, is Im-

portant . . . resolution to be business-
like in personal finances ... to regularly

use to start? it
now! Here!

National

Quick asa Flash!
Get Quick Results

WITH THESE SMALL SPACE ADS

BOWEN

Insurance

Agency

WreckerService

Time Saving Directory
CROSLEY

REFRIGERATORS

LANOTTE

COMPANY

HODGES TRACTOR CO.

AMBULANCE

WHITE AUTO STORE

BAKER

FURNITURE

VERMER'S

LAUNDERETTE

"1 if

First Bank

THAXTON
CLEANERS

QUALITY
CLEANING

Phone

CITY RADIO SERVICE
In Joscy Building North

127W
C, L. Owner

DR. JOHN BLUM

Most Prescriptions Filled
Day Patient Comes to our

Offices.

Offices Will Be Closed
Afternoons

465 Snyder,Texas

-- FEED, SEED, AND GRAIN-Wholesa- le

For Need"

EARL ROGER'S FEED STORE

"A Complete $150.00
Burial Policy For As

Little As A
Month"

MASON'S BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

"Your Association Foi
Your Service"

Mason Co
Phono

Ideal Laundry
PHONE -8- 0 PHONEjIjrjKI&I Ai.a Steam Watei

company I ! sJlmimmmmm w'z;l,Zl,h0',
XI YKAXS GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC Ucat.J H1,K

14 YEARS OF SERVtCt

Fort Hunchucn, Ariz.,
after spending the

end with his parents, Mr.
Mrs. Babb and ton, Ronald.
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FLOWERS
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Smallest,Busiest,CheapestWorkers in Town CLASSIFIED AD

Call
ADVERTISING RATES

Four cents per word for first Insertion? two cents per word
for ench consecutive Insertion therenfter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c

Brie' Cnrd of Thanks. $1.00 per Issue.
All Classified Advertising 1 cash-i-n advance, unions customer

Haft a regularcharge account.
PutHhi' h not responsible for copy omissions, typography

'Ml firms, or uny other unintentional errors that may

mir, further than to makecorrection 'n next Issue after
: is brought a his attention

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

Employment
ARE YOU A GOOD COOK? Do

you like to care for children?
Do you need money? Then a
situationwanted ad in the Dis-

patch will find the work you
want Call 111.

TRUCKING: Will haul anything
Prices reasonable. See Howar '

Freeman or Call 65. 5-- t

PHONE 44 for septic tank, ce.
pool cleaning. Free cstimati
on any Job. Prompt efficier
service, reasonable rates. tf

NEED A CAB? Day call 4D4--

NItc, 46-J- . W. L. Bowen, Opera
tor. tfc.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished
apartment, private bath. Call
231-- c.

FOR RENT: 4 room house,2 room
house and apartment,close In.
102 N. Washington. tic.

FOR RENT: 4 - room house with
bath, unfurnished. See Leu.
Bowen. tfc.

FOR RENT: One half of duplex, 3
rooms andbath. SeeLee Bowen.

tfc.

FOR RENT: 5 room house, un-
furnished. Phone 355. tfc.

.FOR RENT: Furnished house,
.ideal for two men. 416 W. 10th.

c.

FOR RENT: Small unfurnished
house, located 406 N. Monroe.
Call 178. Mrs. Surman. tfc.

FOR RENT: Two one-roo- m and
one two-roo- apartments.Ada
Sears,13 E. 4th St. Phone 295-W- .

FOR RENT: Two three room
.apartments. One 5 room and
one two room unfurnished

Apartment Contact Earl Rogers.
tic

FOR RENT: Two and three room
furnished apartments,private
baths. Phone 52, Mrs. Rex
Everett, Colonial Apartments.

tfc.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished
apartmct, $45. Sec A. W.
Bratchcr at Forrest Lumber
Company. tfc.

FOR RENT: Furnishedair condi-
tioned anartmcnts. Whlteway
Apartments,southof new grade
school. c

Lost -
LOST Light tan camel hair coat

for boy. Notify Cur-
tis Hudman, Phone 16. ltc.

LOST: Tan Chow dog, wearing
lag with "Lockhart, El Campo,
Texas," answers by name of
""Ugly Buddy," reward of $5.00,
return to Mrs, John Herd.

MANY PEOPLE FIND Dispatch
want ads the ideal way to sell
their farm producewithout hav-ln- g

to use up time and gaso-
line going from door to door.
Call your want ad to the Dis-

patch,Telephone 111.

Real Estate
;FOR SALE: 165 acre farm. Con-

tact Boone Evans or C E.
' iSpencc. 2-t-

in I

lJK SiUCi, two utuiuviH uuuau.
D. C. Robertsat Forrest Lumbor
Co. tfc.

Arc Yu A Problem Drinker?

Do You Drink At Times
When You Really Want To
Slop?
We. As Former Problem
Drinkers, Would Welcome
An Opportunity To Help
Those Who Would Like To
Stop
No Dues, No Fees,Only An
Honest Desire To Stop
Drinking.
All Inquiries Held Most Con-

fidential.
AkohoUcs Anonymous,

Lru-uitrt- Tn
O. 226, Post,Tex

111
CLASSIFIED

Rentals

Found

FG-l-t SALE; Four room house, 12
x 28 garage, 2 lots. See L. L.
Wrltfht. Phone362-- J or 292. tfc.

FOR SALE: The Beulah Bird rosl-denc- e

in West Post. Phone
908-F2- tfc.

FOR SALE: Two houses, 4 lots,
close in. Call 82 or 169-W- . tfc.

Machinery
FOit SALE 1950 G. John Deere,

four row equipment. Tommy
Markham, two miles west of
Grassland. 2tp.

Miscellaneous
STOLEN 24-Inc- h Red Belknap

boy's bicycle. Black seat, re-

ward, notify Mrs. Gordon
Hamilton. Phone 199. ltc

WANTED: Local man to make in
surancereports in spare time.
Write Insurance Reports, Inc.,
P. O. Box 957, Lubbock. ltp.

PLENTY of DRESSED turkeys,
chickens, pigeons, pork ham,
shoulder, country sausageat
my house.W. W. Stephens.2-t- c

WANTED: 1,000,000rats and mice
to kill with Ray's Rat Killer.
Harmless to humansand pets,
also Ray's Warfarim, guaran-
teed. Collier Drug and Earl
Rogers Feed Store. 3Ms.

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCIi Baby Chlx and Lay-in- "

Hons, feed QUICK-RI-

once, always. It is guaranteed.
Denson Remedy Co.. Snyder
Texas. tfc

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCEItN
No ono has permission to
hunt or fish on tho Beulah
Bird Ranch. Tfc

Bits of News
Mrs. Elmo Favori and two

children of Wichita Falls are
visiting the NnnceandNeff fami
lies.

Thirty-on- e members ol the
family of Mrs. L. A. Plrtlc mot
on Sunday for a pro-holid- re-

union. Mr. and Mrs. Clalborn Plr-tl- e

and threechildren of Pueblo.
Colo., arrived Saturdayand will
spend the week. Others Who were
thereSundaywere Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. McKlnlcy of Mountainaire,
N. M., and Mr. and Mrs. Ott
Nnnce and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Elton Nance and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Kelly Sims and family,
all of Post

Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Richardson
had their Christmas dinner last
Sunday. Those present Included
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Richardson and
boys from Colorado City, Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Richardson and child-
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cook and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Floy Rich-

ardson and boys, Mr. and Mrs.
G. R. Day anctson from Lockney.
The Lacy Rlchardsons left Mon-

day for Grandflcld, Okla., and
Dcnlson.

Holiday guestsin the home of
Mrs. T. O. Bowen and Mrs. Ella
Dye wore Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Bowen and sons, of Levelland,
andMr. and Mrs. Archie Huffman
and Beth.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ferguon
and daughter. Louise, had as
fholr Christmas cuests Mrs. Joe
Jordan, of Dell City, Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Clary and family, of wuson,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ferguson and
son. or Laverne, ukib., mra.
Archie Nelson, of Lubbock, and
Miss Blllle Moreland.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Mears
and daughter.Natha Jo, of Beu-

lah. Colo., Miss Anita Kennedy, of
Hardin Simmons in Abilene.
Floyd Pnyne and the Gaylon
Youngs, of Llttleficld, visited In
the L. P. Kennedy. Jr.. home dur-

ing the holiday weokend.
The homo of Mrs. L. A. Barrow

was the scone of a happy holi-

day occasionwhen Mrs. Barrow's
three daughtersand their fami-
lies arrived on ChristmasEve for
a visit. Guestswore Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Taylor andchildren of Pam-pa- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Perser and
son of Snyder and Mr. and Mrs.
Monroo Lane.

bA. I. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

TttoefcMM 15

Dental Office Closed Every
We&Mtday Afternoon

March of Dimes

Begins Jan. 2
The 1952 March of Dimes cam

paign begins In Garza county
next Wednesday, County Chair
man, Dave Willis, has reminded
residents.

Willis points out that no deft
nltc goal has been set, but he
andhis assistantshope to contact
every personin the county before
the drive is over. Tills year the
drive will take in all of January
Instead of the regulartwo weeks.
This is because of the high In
crease In polio cases.

"The only difference this will
be In Garza county," Willis said,
"is the fact that the Iron Lung
money containerswill be out lon-
ger so the people can place their
money In them."

Hugh BIcvlns is in charge or
the regular "Coffee Day" In con
nectlon with the drive. Planson
this day will be announced later
so that everyone can participate,

Monta MooreandO. G. Murphy
are in charge of the Industrial
gifts.

Mrs. John Lott is In charge of
thewomen's division of the drive.
Everyone Is urged to help in this
annual drive.

Winners Are Given

On Turkey Program
Fourteen county residentswere

lucky enough to hold the right
tickets in the Turkey-Glve-Awa-y

sponsoredSaturdayafternoon by
the Post Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment In conjunction with the big

parade.
The drawing of tho tickets,

which was accomplished follow-
ing tho parade,was held between
the First National Bank and In-

gram'sBarber shop. Fire Chief
Homer McCrary served asMaster
of Ceremoniesof theTurkey-Giv-e

Away.
A unique plnn was employed

In giving the turkeysaway. Each
merchantwho gave a turkey had
his turkey branded and theywere
given away by this brand.

Those who won the turkeys in-

cluded: W. V. Roy, Justiccburg
(First National - Bank turkey);
Hugh Martin (Connell Chevro-
let); Dee Morris (Post Dispatch);
Jack Samson (Greenfield Hard-
ware); Everett Windham (Pure
Food Market); Mrs. Hlnton Fluitt
(Herring's); Malcolm Bull (Tow- -

incr theatre!; u a. ruiyKcnoan
(Piggly Wlggly); JessCornell (K
and K. Grocery); Homer Lylcs
(Mason and Company); Jack
Brandon (Tom Power, your friend- -

ly Ford Dealer); Thclma Clark
(Shytles Implement company);
C. R. Scott (Southwestern Public
Service; and Jack Carpenter
(Collier's Drug).

PostResidentsGo To
Relative's Funexal

Funeral services for D. N. Baw-co-

71. brother of the Jate Mrs.
R. P. Cowdrcy, wore conducted
In San Angclo Friday. He was
the father of A. J. Bawcom of Los
Gatos, Calif., formerly of Post

Local residents attending the
services were Mr. and Mrs. L. H.

Peeland son, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Cowdrey and granddaughters.
Delmor Cowdrey and Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Davis and son.

BROWN IN ACCIDENT

Don Brown, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eulas Brown, was sllghtl)
Injured In a highway accident
which occurred between Post and
Slaton Sundaynight The mishap
occurred when the car In whl h
Brown was riding plowed into the
backend of a car driven by a
Negro man. Brown was carried to
the Mercy hospital In Slaton but
was released the next day. The
car wasdjeclarcdheavily damag-
ed.

JP COURT

Eight highway violations and
one drunk chargebrought fines
totaling $132 In Justiceof Peace
Court here ovor the past week.
Justiceof PeaceJ. D. King repor-
ted six highway violations foi
$25 and costs,one for $5 and costs
and one for $1 and costs. One
drunk was fined $1 and costs.

Bits of News
Mrs. Boll Van Tuylo of Fort

Worth was a guestof her sister,
Mrs. A. W. Bouchler, from Sun-da-y

until Wednesday. Mrs.
Bouchler and hor guest, Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Bouchlor andson,Tom-
my, and Mrs. GeorgeShirley were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Bouchler and Ronnie on Christ
mas Day.

nl,.. us1fHour Cratitv.
ton where ho spent Christmas'
Day with his son, Clyde, and
mum.j.it. ,

Mr. cmA Mrs. Twmmhtww,
of King City, C-li- f., have return,
ed to their home after visiting
relativeshere.

GHOST OF FORMER SFLENDOR S. J. Brasclton of Roaring
Springs shows off tho private railroad car ho bought for S1.000.
Ho plans to uso It for a fishing cabin. Back in 1917 it cost
530,000 to build the car for the Burnotts of tho famed 6666 ranch
of West Texas.

Roaring Springs Man Buys Ancient

Railroad Car For A Fishing Cabin
ROARING SPRINGS, IP A

private railroad car built for one
of the Burnetts of the famed G666
ranch of West Texas has ended
its luxurious life to become a
fishing cabin.

It's sitting now on heavy tim-
bers by the railroad tracks at
Roaring Springs.

S. J. Brasclton of Roaring
Springs bought it for Sl.OOO.

Back in 1917 it cost $30,000 to
build.

In 1920 the Burnetts sold tho
car to Sam Lazrus, thenpresident
of the Quanah, Acme & Pacific

Christmas Day guests in the
home ofMr and Mrs. C W. Terry
were their daughters,Mrs. Claude
Weathersbeo, of Floydada, and
Mrs. Reece Blvcns, andtheir

railway. Then Charles Sommer
acquired thecarwhen he became
presidentof the line. Sommer re
sinned as presidentonly a few
weeks ago.

There are80,000"poundsof steel
In the coach.

Brasclton got It with the furni
ture, air conditioners, bedding,
silver, linen, glasswareand dish
es. The car provides sleeping
quartersfor ten, has a large din
Inc room, a club room and a
fully-equippe- d kitchen.

Brasclton plans to move this
ghost of former splendor to a
site In tho. mountainsor near a
Texas fishing lake.

But Oic world War II veteran
also smiled and added that m
the event of a rift In his home
life, he'll have a "dog house
with a carpet."

WHY
TAKE THE RISK?

The new Texas Liability Law on car own-

ers goes into effect January 1, 1952.

Why Take The Risk Of An Accident?

You do not want to tic up $15,000to pay

' damagesin caseof a wreck.
.

Come in today and let us explain the jaw

and how H effects you.

We will be pleased to discuss insurance

coverage and will point out what you will

need and the cost.

You can dependon us. We have the proper

kind of Insurance to comply with the Texas

Motor Safety Responsibility Law.

Forget Your Worries

When You See Us.

BOWEN
InsuranceAgency

OWm Im Ol Cmrtfuwu On Wn Main

Conclusion Of StatesInformation
ProaramOn-

Public Safety Director Homer
Garrison,Jr.,will conclude tonight
the state's public Information
nronrnm about tho new Motor
Vehicle Safety Responsibility Law
with a reminder to motorists wno

Three Critically

Injured In Wreck
Conditions of threeGarza coun- -

(v nccldent victims remained
critical In Slaton Mercy hospital
Wednesday with injuries result-
ing from a two car collision at
tho Wilson turnoff between Post
and Southland at 7:30 p. m. Fri
day.

Tho victims Included Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Linton of Eaclo Lake
and Mrs. Clarence Clayton of
Travis. Each of the threesuffered
head Injuries. Webb, about 22,
sustained multlnlc lacerations
about his body. Mrs. Webb sus
tained severe head injuries, a
broken arm and lacerations. Mrs.
Herring sustained severe head
Injuries, a broken log and multi
ple lacerations.

Clarence Herring received less
sot-Inn- s InltirlPQ nnd wasnot hos
pitalized. Two children, one the
two-voar.o- son ol tho yvcdds
and a two-year-ol- d grandson of
the Herring's, sustnlncd minor
lacerations.

The accident resulted In the
romnlnto demolition of a 1940
Chevrolet pickup being driven
southby Herring and a laaoMer-
cury being driven north by Webb.

"Rod" Flovd. Garza denutvwho
went to the scene,described the
wreck asone of the worst he had
ever seen. Jakie Weathers, Ma-
son Funeral homo driver, said
wreckage spread out "all over
the highway."

Three ambulanceswere called
to the sceneof the accident.

Mrs. Bob Stewart and daugh-
ter, Lillian, of Columbus, Mo., arc
holiday guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Nance. Mrs.
Stewartis the former BonnieRuth
Nance.Other guestsIn the Nance
home are Mr. and Mrs. Monta
Stanlforth nnd four children of
Rochester,Minn. Mrs. Stanlforth
Is the former Minn Rose Nance.

scene.

'only

Motor Law
-

have been violating traffic Inws
or having repeated accidents
that they hnd better mend their
ways before Monday night, be--

cause thereafter they win stand
good chance of losing all of

their motoring privileges for a
long time and perhaps perma-
nently.

In a radio talK to the people oi
Texas that will be heard around
the state, Director Garrison Is
to point out that tho Texas De-

partment of Public Safety is
fully prepared to carry out the
mandate of tho Leglslatuto
promptly on January 1, by

and enforcing the
new lnw "without fear or favor."
Pointing out that tho law gives
the Department no Judicial au-

thority to determinequestionsof
fault for accidents, no says:

"It clearly and unequivocally
tells us when and how we shall
apply Its provisions; and that is
as It should be."

Director Garrison will devote
much of his addressto answer
ing a numberof questions motor
vehicle owners and operator!
have beenaskingmost frequently
about the law. Onewns how soon
a motorist could have his li-

cense and registrationplates re
instated If fthcy were suspended
under the inw. in nnswer, ui
rector Garrison replies:,,

"Obviously, the answer Is, as
soon as you have satisfied the
lav. But in somecasesthat might
not bo as easyas it sounds, You
certainly must furnish unquau
fled proof of your ability to pay
claims for damagesyou caused,
not exceeding S15.000. You, pro
bably will be ableto doithatit
you arc a safe driver and just
had bad fortune once. But If you
have repeatedaccidents,obvious
ly It won't be long before you are
off the road for keeps. Further
more. If you are convicted of
violating a traffic law that re
quires suspension of your opera
tor's license, or are found guilty
of driving without a license or
operating an unregisteredvchl
cle. you must furnish proof of
future financial responsibility.

"The most sincere nnd friendly
advice that I can give all motor
ists, therefore, Is this: if you are
among the 10 or 15 percent who
don't pay too much attention to

V
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In Memoriam
PENNY POSTCARD

As ot February 1, 1952, that familiar old-time- r,

Penny Postcard,will havepassed, irom the American

'Pennieswon't buy very --manyJhings,.thesedays,

but thereis still onecommoditywhich is sold or pennies.

That is the want ad in our'newspaper..

For

reno$r&Minimum is words.

The

Slated

requirement's,

Post Dispatch
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Scripture
toiio hninc full of tho

...i r.hnst returned from Jor
dan, and was led by the Spirit
Into tlto wiiaernuas. uuiuk
days tcmptca cu uiu ucvn, vnu u

invs he did eat nothing
when they were ended, he

" : . :..i A.t t. .i.Hnnvtini nuniiL'iL'u. iiiiu uiu uu
..ii eniri nntn him. If thou be Uie

Son of God, command this stono
that It be mnuo Drenu. Anu je

nnswnrcd him saving. It 1;

..rrittnn. that man shall not live
bv bread alone, but by every
vord ol uou. Anu um uuvii, iuk
-n him tin Into nn hlnh moun

'tain, shewed unto him all the
KlnEUOms oi inn wunu in u mu--

ment of time. And the devil
said unto him, all this powerwill
I give thec, and the glory of
them: for that Is delivered unto
nic; and to whomsoever I will
rive It. If thou therefore wilt
worship me, an snaii do mine.
And Jesus answered and said

.unto him, Get thee behind me,
Satan: for It Is written, thou
shall worship the Lord thy God
and him only snait tnou serve
Saint Luke 4: 1-- 8

A record crowd attended the
first Christian church Christmas
nroeram presented bythe child
ren. Mr. and Mrs. K. Stoker gave
the church a gift of the final
payment of the note against the
new educational building. The
members presented the pastor,
the Rev. Almon Martin, and his
family a service for eight of Ba
varian china.

The Rev. Louis O. McMahon, of
Olympla, Wash.,formerly of Post
will speak at the Church of the
Vainm . n Ci i n fl n K mn.ntnn n1nUaitliU UUJJUHJ I(W1IUI uuu
fvenini:. ins sumuct luruic mum

messagewill be "The Mys
cry oi inc uivine uumnn c
litlonshlp." In the evening he
will bring a messageon "Three
Times in a Nation's History." He
haGraduate of Bcthanv Pcnlel

Nazarcne Theolonlcal Somlnarv.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. W.
E Chllds was the scene of
Christmas party for members of
the Friendship classof the Meth
dlst church recently. The group
ng carols, played gamesand

--changed gifts. Refreshments
were served.

Record of SundaySchool
attendancein Post Churches
Dec. 23.
Church of God 40
Assembly of God 41
CcdToryBaptist 78
Kaiarcno 128
Methodist 134
Latin Church of God 33
Baptist 293
Christian 40
Total 787

The Leaders Sundav School

uuisimas party. Mrs. uernlce

UOUrlllOP ronrt n InttAr frrxm
Brazilian missionary to whom
wassenasmoneyeachmonth.

riormnn T.tishv nracnntnrift""-'-- "

o wu iAft47 uuv Vcwii v

Mrs. Flovd Vomer. --Mrs T.
Scott, Mrs. Keith Kemp, Mrs.
IPr Nlnhrvln T. TT.l

Bilberry. Mrs, Bouchlcr and
Lushv.
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PleaseSendor Telephone News to GANELL BABB, Women's Editor, Telephone 1 11, Not Later Than WednesdayMorning.

GRADE SCHOOL CHORUS Pictured in a uniquearrangement
is the newly organized Grade School Chorus directed by Miss
Pat Patterson. The group formed a gaily decorated Christmas
tree at the Christmas Assembly program last Friday. The group
includes, front row, left to right, Merlin Priddy, Ruby Montgom-
ery, Tommy Rogers,Micky Morrow, Ruby Davis, Linda McCoy,
Beverly Bland, Leslie Nichols, Joyce Pharrls, Roy Carter, Leon
Green, Bnrbara Shytlcs. Secondrow, left to right, RexcneWelch,
Linda Lusby, Patricia Ross, Barbara Chltwood, Billy Williams,
Wllma Chapman, Ronald Giles, Charlene Baker, Barbara Hnrr- -

Weddings,

A summary of 1951 society
news is given below:

January
Miss Janie Shepherd and Jim

my Smith were married Jan. 1
in the First Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Parchman,
of Justiceburg, observed their
50th wedding anniversary.

The Homer Gordon home was
the sceneof a tea-show- honor-
ing Mrs. Charles Jimmy Propst.

Mrs. RecceCarter was recently
presented a scholarshipfor out-
standinggradeswhile sheatten-
ded Beauty school In Lubbock.
The award was presented at a
banquetheld in the Skyline din
ing room of Lubbock Municipal
airporr.

February
The iocal chapter of Future

ilomcmakersof America gave a
Mother . Daughter tea In the
homemaklngdepartmentat the
high school.

Miss LouannaBeattic. of Ama
nita, becamethe bride of the Rev,
Gerald N. Blackburn in the First
Presbyterianchurch In Amarlllo.

Mrs. Burton S. Burks, deputy
grand matron of the Order of
the EasternStar, of Lubbock, vi- -

sited the local chapter,
Mrs. Mlttie McCaslin celebrated

her 83rd birthday on Feb. 13.
March

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Crlder ob--
served their golden wcddlnc an
niversary and he celebrated his
79th birthday the sameweek.

Announcement wasmndeDf the
Feb. 24thwcddlnc of Miss Pollv
Spence and Dale Cravy. The
ceremony was read in Roswell,
W. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Warren were
hostsfor nn Informal coffee hon-
oring their granddaughter and
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Bumpass, who were married the
latter part of December.

Tho women of the First Bap
tist church entertainedPost hlch
school seniors with their annual
banquet In the church banquet
room.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Young, new
s, were honor guestsat a

showerand 42 party, In the W.
C. W. Morris home.

April
Mrs. Ed Isaacs was given a

shower of layette gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Powell Shytlcs,

newcomers,were feted at a din
ner In the Cactus Inn In Lub
bock.

Wayland McClcllan celebrated
his birthday with a party given
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Morris McClellan, in their home.

Mrs. Blanche Dalby gavea wes- -

tern'stylodinnerat the Stampede
inn for Post high school seniors.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Connell were
hosts for a dance given In the
City hall Immediately after the
dinner parly.

Mrs. Mcrlo Brltton nnd Mrs.
W, Hnlre were Initiated Into

the Order of the EasternStar.
May

The H. F, Giles homo was tho
sccno of a family reunion on
Mothers Day.

miss sue uiimnm anu uonuy
Pennington exchanged wedding
vows lr, the First Baptist ciuircn
with thebride'sfather officiating.
.Mr. and Mrs. J. K King, or

Anniversaries,Birthday Parties
Highlight Society News During PastYear

her parentsand brother, Mr. nnd
Mrs. E. Masotti and son, Marc,
who recently arrived from Paris,
France.

Donnelly Geophysical company
employes enjoyed a steak fry at
the Roadsidepark.

June
Sharon Jobo observed her 10th

birthday with a party given in
the home of her grandmother,
Mrs. T. ii. Greenfield.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Howell had
open house on their golden wed
ding anniversary.

The engagementof Miss Kath
cryn Rosscr, formerly of Post, to
Nell Vcrvalln, of Carlsbad, N. M.,
was announced.

Miss Ora JoyceHunter and Ro
bert Lindsey CashWere united in
marriage In tho First Methodist
church in Santa Anna, June 29.

July
Miss Alma Outlaw, daughterof

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Outlaw, was
one of 131 Baylor University stu-
dents who maintained an "A"
record during the spring quarter.

Two outstandingcounty 4--

members, Miss Sybil Smith and
Carter White, were married.

A buffet luncheon honored Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Davison their 34th
wedding anniversary.

Friends surprised theJohn Hon- -

klnses with a housewarmingsoon
alter the family moved into its
new home in West Post.

Mrs. BUI Smith, the former Miss
Reba Bailey, was honored at a
miscellaneous shpwer.

A farewell party was given for
Mrs. Morgan Evans, who moved
to San Angclo.

August
A Clary family 'reunion was

held in Mackenzie park in Lub
bock.

ii i h i nisi
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gan. Third row, left to right, Linda Lott, Janice Rccp, Robert
Strange, Patsy Gibson, Linda Bilberry, Voy Dodson, Glcnda
Askins, Sandra Kay Palmer, Mnry Jo Smith. Fourth row, left
to right, Linda Moreland, Dorothy Moore, Don Davis, Connie
King, Don Davles, Tommle Rogers, GenevaChltwood, Janice Bar-
row. Fifth row, left to right,. Pat Crowley, Mary Louise McCrary,
JamesRay Weatherly, Sharon Brooks, Rose Evelyn Walker, Ron-

nie Ross. Sixth rqw,. left to right, Marietta Pennell, Joyce Fry,
Jerry Beth Rains, Patsy Rogers. Back row, holding candle,
Jimmy Short.

August 7th marked the 71st
wedding anniversaryof Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Newbury.

Miss Willie Anne Mathis was
hostess fora "boots andbritches"
party for visiting cowgirl spon
sors who participatedIn the Jun
lor rodeo.

Miss Wynelle Fitzgerald and
Louis Mills were .rrtarrled.

The Merrvmakersknulltedso
veral quilts for Milam's Orphan
home In Lubbock.

Septembor N.

A get acquainted tea was
given for Mrs. T. L. Denton and
her mother, Mrs. C. L. Gooding,
in the First Baptist church.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. I. Dickinson,
visitors from New York City, were
being entertainedat a scries of
parties.

The Rev. F. M. Wiley's family
honored him with a birthday
dinner.

The following marriages were
announced the last week in Sop--
tembcr: Miss Mary Etta Norman
and Lieut Joe Gayle Fleming;
Miss Gcraldlne Dunlap and J,
W. King; and Miss Geraldlne
Ethridgc and Clctus Graves.

October
Mis Gavlc Askins was Instnl.

led asworthy advisor of the Rain-bo- w

assembly.
The FlfLv Flftv class of tho

Methodist church went to the
Julius Fumagalll ranchfor a bar-
becue.

Miss Bcttv Edmunds married
Sammy Wall.

Mrs. ii. J. Dietrich's piano pu-ni- ls

presented a nrocrnm nf'tho
Necdlccraft club meeting.

Miss Dorothv Harbin, of Guv- -

man, Okla., came to Post to ac-
cept the position as Home

agent.
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Novomber
Miss Neldn Floyd was crowned

band sweetheart.
Mrs. Elmer Long announced

the dateof her Christmas recital,
which was to be the first cos
tume recital ever presented In
Post.

A layetteshower was given for
Mrs, Joe Moss In the home of
Mrs. E. S. Stewart.

Miss Dot Jones was crowned
football queen at halftime of
the Post - Slaton game.

Mrs. Jessie Voss was hostess
for a "Working Girls Luncheon.

Miss Mary Ann Tankcrsley and
Jackbtarke, Jr., were wed in Ta
hoka Baptist church.

December
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Manly ob

served their 50th wedding nnnl
vcrsary in a hospital room in
Lubbock, where he was a patient

LOOK

WHO'S
NEW!

A daughter,Sandra Jo, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe S. Moss
in the West Texas hospital, In
Lubbock, Dec. 20. The baby
weighed nine pounds at birth,
at 4:30 o'clock In the i..ornlng.

Mr. andMrs. C. W. Guthriean
nounce the arrival of n son, Char-H-e

Ira, born Dec. 15 In Slaton
Mercy hospital. Grandparentsare
Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Guthrie, Mrs.
J. D. King, of Memphis, T. J. Ben
nett, of Memphis.

HSHHSSnSKSfl

By seemmm hit moreclearly....

planning

)By judging a bit

ill ll
Ow Understanding has earnedus
lastinW)d$hips in theareawe serve.

HAPPY
BiRTHDAY

Please Call Or Mall Your
Family's Birthday Dates To

The rst Dispatch.

December 27
Hans Hudman
Mae Smith, Tulsa, Okla.
KatherlneKahler, Dallas
J. C. Johnson

December 28
Mrs. Wylle Hill, Tulsa, Okla.
Patty Lou Rogers

December29
Jean Richards, Long Beach,
Calif.
Terry Power
George Pierce
Carolyn Martin
Gaylon Hutto
P. S. Nichols
Maxlne Baylls
Mrs. O. R. Carey

December30
Ethel Womack
J. A. Stalllngs

December31
Mrs. Fred Babb
Mrs. Cora Carpenter

January 1

Roy Pennington
Richard Don Little
Ralph Welch
Ed Kelly Sims

January2
Mrs. Charles Smiley
Mrs. F. M. JInkins
JamesWomack
Judy Carol Huff, California

Hills Hold Xmas

Dinner Sunday
Christmas dinnerwas servedat

the E. C. Hill home on Sunday.
Those attendingthe dinner in

eluded t. and Mrs. W. D,

Surface and William of El Paso,
Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Hill and
Johnic of Sand Springs, Okla.,
Mr. and Mrs. Pics Hill and San
dra, Mr. and Mrs. Surman Hill
and Gary, and Flossie Hatts, all
of Lubbock. And Mr. nnd Mrs
A. O. Parrish ""1 boys, Mr. J. T.
Ritchie and Maudlc Fayc Ray all
of Post.

In the afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Dillard Morris and family and
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Nelson visited
In the home.

The Surface family left Mon
day morning for Warlcka, Okla.,
where they will visit with Sgt.
Surfaces father and mother.

H. J. Dietrich Family
Has ChristmasDinner

The H. J. Dietrich family had
its annual dinnerChristmas Eve
night, followed by a Christmas
gift exchange.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs,
JamesDietrich and daughter,
Frances, Ldd Dietrich, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob E. Dietrich and sons,
Harry and Larry, of Andrews,
and Mr. and Mrs. Arvel McBrldc
and daughter,Kathy, of Alvarado,

following an accidental shoot
ing which resulted In the nmpu
tatlon of his leg.

Miss Dclorcs Licon nnd Glenn
Hill exchangedvows In New Mex
I co.

Mary Ann Rose was chosen
sweetheartof the local chapter
of Future Farmers of America,

The engagementof Miss Bar-
bara Northcutt to Jack Schmidt
was announced.

Benny and Pamela Owen had
a Joint birthday party.

The forthcoming marriage of
Miss Norma Davis to Hugh In
gram was announced.

wisely....

ome

bit mmre thoroughly....

more

Juanita Peel Is

December Bride
Of I L Coleman

Miss Juanita Peel, daughterof
H. B. Peel, of Bovd. fnrmorlv nf
Post, became the bride of J. L.
loicman, in Decatur Friday eve
ning, at o o ciock.

The ceremony was read in the
home of the officiating minister,
the Rev, Mr. Bcwley.

The bride wore a grey suit with
black accessories.

Mrs. G. W. Hnle. of Fnrt Wnrtli
attendedher sister as matron of
nonor. bhe wore a wine suit with
corresponding accessories.

mr. Jiaie was nest man.
The counlo Is at homo In Pnrt

Worth Whom ho Is nmnlnvnH hv
Consolidated Aircraft.

Wedding guestswere Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Tommn
of King City, Calif., Mr. and Mrs.
Jiaie ana daughters, Mr. anu
Mrs. Peel and Mr. nml Mr rnin.
man, of Boyd.

Chickens, eggs, potatoes, ap- -
Pies anV SUrnlllS mmmmlltUo
you havecan be sold faster and
at a better price through want
ads.

i .ill .

i
V

WINTER

D. Cowdreys Are
Honored Sunday
On Anniversary

Close friends and relatives at-
tended n turkey dinner, at noon,
and a reception in the afternoon
Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. Dclmer
Cowdrey In observance of their
Silver wedding anniversary.

Attending were John Windham
and daughter, Agnes, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Lester Nichols and daugh-
ters, of Post, Kay and Franklin.
Maxey, Mrs. Opal Llgon, Mr. and
Mrs. JakeSparlln and family, of
Tucumcarl, N. M.;

Mr. and Mrs. Donnlrl Wlnrllmm
nnd son,Mr. andMrs. Delmo Gos.
sett and family, Mrs. J. N. Gos-se-tt

and Mrs. Ida Stewart, of
Post; Mr. and Mrs. Glen Davl3
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Cowdrey, Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur
Floyd and Mr. and Mrs. L. H,
Peel and son.

Christmas guestsof the Bruce
Shepherdswere Mr. and Mrs. A.
F. Reese,of Shallowatcr, andMrs.
W. J. Shepherdand Gertrude and '

Linda Ward.

I 1

COATS

inni

5V.Vi Values , $49,95
$59.95 Values $39.00
$45.00 Values $20.00

WINTER SUITS
$98.00 Values $59.00
$79 and $69.95 Values

. $49.00
$59.95 and $55 Values $39.00
$49.95 Values ,. $29.00

ROBES
$16.95 Values '... $11.00
$14.95 Values . $9.00
$10.95 Values $8.00
WINTER SKIRTS PRICE
ONE GROUP BLOUSES $2 and$3

WINTER DRESSES
$16 95, $14 95, $12.95 Values $9.95
$24.95 and $19 95 Values .... $11.00
$1.95SCARFS $1

gloves ; : Tk PRICE

Steuend'Styte Sliop
FRANCES WASHBURN

Southland,, held open house for
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Gatzn county would seem to
be mostly ng far as

rocs to a
Report by tho U. S. ot

In 1950 farms repor-
ting to the showed
557 horses, mules, and colts, In
eluding ponies on
140 farms. This was a reduction
from 729 animals reported in
1945. Fourteen farms reported
mulesand Mule colts In 1950 and
showed that 20 were on these
farms. In 19-1- a total of G6 were

II

Dispatch Thursday,December

mechanized
agriculture according

Department
Commerce.

department

approximately

TO YOUR -

SO
? ? ?

.

HOGS

In 1950 Garza had 1,336
hogsand pigs according to a re-po-

from the U. S. Department
of A total of 217 farms
reported this number in 1950,

in 19-1- some 235 farms
1,972 and pigs.

Broken down the read:
four months old and over 604
headon 151 less than four
months old, 732 head on 129

sows and gilts for
farrowing, 160 headon 66
reported.

LET ME WRITE YOUR

itirwiin

Public Liability
Policy

Why wait? Your policy written now will offer

you protection during tho Christmas Holidays

and will protectyou under the new Safety Res-

ponsibility Law effective January 1, 1952.

ALL KINDS OF AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Gertie Mills
Post,

Texas Motor Vehicle

Safety Responsibility
Law

GoesInto Eilect Januaiy1, 1952

Betterdrop by our today and check

on the low-co- st that fulfills your

Driver Responsibility

Obligations for auto accidents. You'll

find INSURANCE is the plan

for worry- - free driving.

Representing

AETNA, AND INSURANCE CO. OF

NORTH AMERICA

SextonInsuranceAgency
Offico in J. C. Strange Building

On South Broadway

COMPLETE DAILY
NEWSPAPER

DELIVERED RIGHT
MAIL BOX.

This offer expiros
January 31st, 1952

MAIL YOUR ORDER

TODAY!

WHERE CAN YOU
GET MUCH FOR
SO LITTLE

Name

Route

Now

COUNTY

county

Commerce.

whereas
reported hogs

numbers

farms;

farms; spring
farms.

Texas

office

insurance

perfect

Town

ORDER BLANK

for ONE by Mail

Box .....

Renewal

IfFjovte of
lAheh

Next week the TOWER theater
will present to Gurai county res-
idents one of the most contro-
versial pictures of some time.
Many people have criticized and
condemned 20th Century Fox for
producing the show. Especially
slnro thi rml of World Wnr II
has only passed a few years.

nut in producing "thk ufca-EU- T

FOX", tho company hascon-

tinued to recognize the greatness
in some world-fame- d figures des-
pite what nationality they claim
or what country they fight for
In wars.

Great Indeed was Field Mar-

shall Edwin Rommel, the wily
commander of tho Afrlka Korps
who becamea legend in his own
lifetime.

Winston Churchill, Prime Min-

ister of England, says dispas-
sionatelyof Rommel, "His ardour
anddaring inflicted previous dis-

astersupon us, but he deserves
the salute which I made him In
the House of Commons in Janu-
ary, 19-1- He also deserves our
rpsnoct. because,although a loy
al German soldier, he came to
hate Hitler and all his words,
and took part In the conspiracy
to rescue Germany by display-
ing the maniac and tyrant. For
this he paid the forfiot of his life.
In the sombre wars of modern
democracy there is little place
for chivalry."

The picture shows the downfull
of an army at the battle of El
Alamcln and eventually the
mental dlscntlgratlon of Hitler;
the collapse of the German ar-

mies before the merciless on-

slaught of General Elsenhower's
Allied Armies.

in THE DESERT
FOX are JamesMason and Jessi-
ca Tandy. Jessica was the origi-

nal star of the Broadway hit A
Streetcar Named Desire.

If Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cash,
route 2, believe they would like
to see this great picture of con-

temporary history two tickets are
waiting for you nt the boxofficc.
Pick them up for any perfor-manc- c

of the show Sunday or
Monday.

ManaccrJohn Honkins Is up
in the air about the big Nw
Year's Eve preview the TOWER
will nrcsent at 11:15 t. m. Mon
day night. It Is the hilariouscom-
bination of Abbott and Costcllo
In "THE TIME OF THEIR LIVES. '

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY;
Brian Donlevy stars In "Slaugh
ter Trail."

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY AND
THURSDAY: "Love Nest."

Movio Facts
The best olcturc of the year

was "You Can't Take It With
You." Spencer Tracy and Bette
Davis were selected the bestac-

tor and actress of the year. This
mndo tho socondstraight vear
Tracy had receivedthesametitle.
Miss Davis had been selected
best actress In 1935.

RELATIVES HERE

It has been reported that SgL
William B. Price,who was recent-
ly listed as a Prisoner of War by
the Chinese, is the nephew of
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Asklns of
Post. His parents are Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Price of Lubbock.

WHY-P- AY
MORE

ONE FULL

YEAR
BY MAIL - IN TEXAS

DAILY EXCEPT

$coo
$5,00 FULL YEAR

the

SUNDAY

TEXAS.

(ATTRACTIVf PROPOSITIONOPEN FO TAKING MAIL

SUtSCRIPTrONS TO FORT WORTH PRESS)
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NOW, LET'S SEE Little RobbyCameron,loft
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cameron, Is
very Interested in what thepackago in her arms
contains. Charlotte Ann Gllmore, second from
left is more Interested tn tho photographer,
while Gaxla Sue Gllmore and Harold Earner
agree with Robby about Inspecting her pac

BBBBbV.u

bbbPs.vpvSPQH

AF ROTC SWEETHEART
Miss Beverly Brandt Pampa
co-e- d at Texas Tech,hasthat
certainappoalthat members
of tho Air Force ROTC wing
at Tech found tops among tho
collego co-ed- s. Sho was nam-
ed sweetheartof tho wing
and presented Dec. 15 at tho
Air Forco BalL A sophomoro
speechmajor, Beverly is pro
gram managerof KTTC, cam
pus radio station.

CATTLE AND DAIRYING

Garza county reported 20,179
head ofcattle and calves In 1950
according to reports received by
the U. S. Department of Commer
ce from reporting farms. A total
of 10,6-1- of these were cows, in
cluding heifers that had calved.
Milk cows, 1.035 head; heifers
born before Jan. 1 of that year,
3,774 head;bulls and steers born
before Jan, 1, 2,520; calves born
before Jan. 1, 3,241; whole milk
sold, 32,719 gallons and $15,961;
cream sold, pounds of buttcrfat,
19.729and $11,256; butter, butter
milk, skim milk and cheesesold,
$SC8. In 1944,some117,175pounds
or buttcrfat were sold In the
county.

Tho are
Mrs. Gllmore and Harold is the
Mr. andMrs. Darner.Tho Picture was
Friday Postex Inc. was

Christmas to tho of

tho total 2G8 packages
given out By Dispatch

Bits of News
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoskins,

of Los Alamos, N. M., were ho)l-da-y

guests of parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Rains.

Mrs. Tol Thomas and Mr. and
Mrs. "Red" Floyd Christmas
Day in Hereford with Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Thomas and family.

Mr. andMrs. Giles McCrary and
spent the holidays in

Fort Worth with her parentsand
rolatlrcs.

Mrs. E. A. Tizard of KansasCity
is spendingthe holidays with
daughter, Mrs. John Lott, and
family.

The H. A. Odcn family, of Whit.
harral, visited in the. of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Odcn- during the
weekend.

Christmas Day guestsof Miss
Ruth Noles and Mrs. Lcn Ingram
were their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Noles, of Throckmorton.

Tinker Beauchamp arrived
Sunday from Dallas,

where she is living with Mrs.
Agne3 Kahlcr and to
spend n few with family
and friends. Mrs. Knhler and
children Christmas with
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Davis and
children in Sherman.

Mr. and Mi ft. Phil Bouchierand
Tommy joined members of Mrs.
Bouchlcr s family at the
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Strayhorn, in Snyder on Sunday.

POULTRY PRODUCTS

Garza county reported 31,835
chickens four months old and
over in 1950 according to a U. S.
Departmentof Commercereport.
Thesewere reported on 366
Some3,814, chickens were sold In
1949 for $3,687.Two hundred and
fifteen farms sold 133,332 dozens

eggs In 1949 for $48,002. In
1950 county farms, or 10 thgm,
had 52 turkeys four monthsold
or over. And a total of 318 tur-
keys were reported In 1949.

Happy New Year

Save$250!

OJfirftrfimitfdtimttnfy!

HelenaRubinstein's
EstrogenicHormoneOffer
for Younger-Lookin- g Skin

ElTRACKHtG IIMRMWHK IMAM .... rrtlar(f J.S
rSTKSMNfC H8WM6NC M. ......... 24M

6W value-- both for 32L
No wonder million! of women anxiously await thw greatonce-a-- y

earbeautyevent'You savealmost 50 on HelenaRubinttein's
famous beauty preparationscontainingEstrogenicHormones--

nature'sown "youth" substances.Use to retardsigns

of drying and agin?skin Seehow muchyounger,fresher,firmer
your face, neck, throat look when you use Helena Rubimtein
Hormone Twins Jailyihc creamat night, oil duriat; tfce

HAMILTON DRUG

kago. Gllmore children daughtersof

Gloria son of
BUI taken

when Mills, distribu-
ting packages children

employees. A of wore
(Photo Photographer)

her

spent

daughters

other

her

home

home night

children,
days

spent

home of

farms.

of
of

raised

them help

Jay.

The S. C Storle, sr., home was
the scene of a family Christmas
reunion. Among those enjoying
the traditional family Christmas
tree and dinner were Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Storle, Mr. and Mrs.
S. C. Storle, Jr., and family, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Savageand fami
ly of Lubbock andSkinnerStorle.

a
Primitive

It tier out mc unfitness oi me
land

King In the Christ that Is to
bo! ,

Alfred Tmym
He that hcllcvcth on mc, tho

works that I do shall he do also;
and greater works than these
shall he do; because I go unto
my Father.

Christ Jesus
is only

as It reiteratesthe word, repeats
the works, and manifests the
spirit of Christ.

Mary Baker Eddy
What we need In religion, Is

not n new light, but new sight;
not new paths, but new strength
to walk in the old ones; not new
duties, but new strengthfrom on
high to fulfill those that are
plain before us.

Tyroa Edwards
While men believe In the

of children being re-

ligious, they are largely falling
to make thorn so, becausethey
arc offering them not a child's
but a man's religion men's
forms of truth and men's form
of

Phillip Brooks
It is not that the

now for which the
world craccs may arise from
within the Christian church. But
this appears to pre-suppo-

a of
or a revival of its

primitive spirit, which would in
Itself amount to a revolution.

Edward Hallett Can

CHALMER FOWLER

INCOME SERVICE

BOOKKEEPING

In

Ingram Barber Shop

...andfor 1952,
366 daysof
telephone

service

0--

3t
of

Christianity

Christianity Chrlstllkc,

pos-
sibilities

experience.

inconceivable
leadership

hypothesis
transformation

Christianity,

TAX

Office

WATER

SAFEGUARDS
YOUR

HEALTH

With winter ills and sic-
knesseson rampage, you and
your family needthe EXTRA
protection of

HYGEIA
PURIFIED

DRINKING WATER

Fluorine controlled HYGEIA

prevents Brown tooth stain
If used exclusively frcm

birth to years!

StartThe
NEW YEAR RIGHT

PURCHASE

HYGEIA
PURIFIED

DRINKING WATER

FROM
LEADING FOOD and DRUG

Wc expect 1952 to be an exceptionally dwlUnglnf year to us.
The Increased tempoof defenseproductioa-contin- utd growth of
theArmed Forces-p-lus our expansionprogram promim greater
demandsupon our service.

And, remember 1952 is a Leap Year. TWs a oae-da-y bonus
ot telephoneservice for you.

Leap year in-- old year out, you can always depend upoa our
furnishing you with efficient service,

PURE

&t --rT v

LVstHI'l

iiaaBBsW

. . .

7

STORES IN POST

SouthwesternAssociated
TelephoneCompany
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County Youth Turns School Work

Mo Profitable SideRne Vocation

gaiool classescan be profits

snys Melvln Williams, of

JJMelvln participated in the
p A. work during his four

Lrs nt Post High school and
SeeBraduttt,on has turned his
Srnlng Into a very profitable
jjllne vocation.

lllams breedsBerkshire hogs
Jd estimates that he runs ap--

$1,000 annually. Not
CSdmatcly Melvln hassix

and 25 pigs
fead of grown hogs
Tt the presenttime,

i e says the sales of the pigs
come around weaning

Hrnc and that buyers purchase
them In a varied manner,some-time- s

In pairs, sometime In sin-jje- s

nnd sometimes more than
two.

nogs rnlFcd by Williams have
shown nt the Post spring and
(all shows. He won second place

AFTER

I

in Barrow in the 1931 spring
show and a ReserveChampion on
the Gilt. IruJhe fall of 1050 he
showed the Grand Champion sow
and litter.

Berkshire hogs recently won
four of the five Grand Champion
awardsIn the International Live-stoc- k

exposition In Chicago.

Bits of
Christmas bellday fruestsef Mr.

nnd Mrs. Marvin Hudman and
Carolyn were Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnmcs
Bagwell, of Mldlnnd, Mr. and
Mrs. Travis Hudman, of Roswcll,
N. M., and Mrs. J. M. Jackson, of
Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Hester and
sons, Jerry nnd Jimmy, of Fort
Worth, visited the M. Hester fnml-l- y

nnd Mrs. W. J, Shepherd nnd
fnmlly Christmas.

MEN'S QUILTED WOOL

$10.95 ValuejLl.jtr.$.&6$9,
$11.95 Value ....... 8.99

$1195Valug .It...:.. 9.99
.

WW Valued .V 12.99

$22.50 Value 16.99

Men's . HATS
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS

$20.00 HAT ...$16.88

$15.00 HAT L $12.88

$12.50 HAT

$10.00HAT $8.88

$7.50 HAT $6.88

1
mm

MEN'.S ALL WOOL"

bNl $39.50 Value 29.88

f

News

JACKETS

;.j...:Xg$10.88

SUITS

$49.50 Value 38.88

$52.50 Value 38.88

$60.00 Value 49.88

THESE SUITS ARE

REAL VALUES

.

BarmanSprings
Hartford Hems

Please Send News Not Later
Than Monday to

BOBBY JOYCE HENDERSON

Mrs. Pete Graves Is a pneu-monj- a.

patient In Slaton hospital.
M.. andMrs. W. D. Williams, of

Post, visited in the O. F. Pen
ncll homo Saturday.niglit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lonir and
children spentChristmas at Crow.
ell with Mrs. Long's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ardn Long visi-
ted .Saturday nightIn Post with
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Williams.

Dinner guests of the O. F. Pen-ncll- s

Chrlstmns Dny were Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jim Wllllnms, of Post. Mr.
nnd Mrs. PetePcnncll and family,
or Ralls, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Long
and family and Mrs. W. B. Pcn
ncll.

Mr. andMrs. W. II. Barton spent
Christmas with their dnughtcr
and family and Mrs. Barton's

One Table Of

Ladies' Shoes
Nationally Advertised Labels

Choice, Per Pair

00

Ladies' First Quality

Values To $1.95

79c

One Table Of

J0
Broken Sizes

Values To $10.95

6

CLEARANCE

HOSE

Men's Shoes

88

BOY'S FLANNEL SHIRTS
Regular $1.95 Value

$1.49
BOY'S SWEATERS

Values To $3.95

Special $1.88

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Values To $4.95

Special $2.99

BOY'S UNION SUITS
$1.69 Values . . . Sizes 8 to 16

99c

BOY'S SWEAT SHIRTS'

$1.49 Values.

99c

BOY'S TS

Regular $1 .25 Values

8 1 c Each

Bits of News
tic Blllv L. tttAv. ml r.uia

Chaffee, Ark., Is spendinga 10
day furlough with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Patty.

Holiday guestsel Mr. andMrs.
II. L. Patty were Pfc. Billy L.
PattV. Liout. nnil Mm f!. CI Mlt.
chell nnd Ron. of Cnnvnn.Mr. ntirl
Mrs. Juno Caffcy, of Lubbock,
ana Mr. ana Mrs. JamesPatty
nnd children, of Fort Worth.

mother In Hnmiln.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil Shnrp nnd

fnmlly, of Lubbock, spent Sat-urnd- y

with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nor.
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Temple Lee nnd
sons,of Post,spent Saturdaywith
the Byron Haynics.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Milam, of
New Mexico, spent the weekend
with their daughter,Mrs. Tructt
Nash, and family.

Walter Haynle visited Mr. As-kin- s

In Post Saturdaynight.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wood, of

Snyder, spentMonday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Norman.

One Group Of

Christmas
DRESSES

Taffetas, Gabardines, Wash

Crepes.
T

Wearable For Early

Spring Dresses.

4r

RegularSt.95
To M?5

CLOSjE

OUT

$i99

Garrison To Speak
On New Motor Law

Homer Garrison, Jr., Director of
the Texas Department of Public
Safety, will write finis tonight
to n comprehensive educntiona
program which his department
has conducted during the past
two months in an effort to ac-

quaint the public with the pro
visions of the State'snew Motor
Vehicle Safety Responsibility Act.

Director Garrison will cii! the
educationaleffort with n radio
speech over the stnte-wld-e facl-llte- s

of the Texas StateNctuwrk.
A major portion of address
will be devoteu to answeringa
numberof questions which motor
vehicle owners a.--d operators
have beenaskingmost frequently
aboutthe law. He urges all citi-
zens to consult their local news-paper-s

for jtation and time of the
broadcast

Happy New Year

SHORT GABARDINE

SheerCoats
Pastel Shades,Navy and Red.

10.95 Values

ONLY $6'
LADIES' HAND BAGS

Values to, $3.95

$1.99 Plus Tax

LADIES' NYLON PANTIES
1 .49 Value For

88c
NOVELTY JEWELRY

Values To 1 95

68 c Plus Tax

BLANKETS
5 Wool, 10 'A Rayon, 85 Cotton

Double Size

$4.48
PLASTIC CARD TABLE

And Shoo Bag
Regular 1 29

88c

CloseCity Hews
PleaseSendNews Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

Close City Correspondent

Visitors In the hame of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Brown Sundayafter
noon were Mrs. Ethel Redman,
Mrs. Lula Floyd and Mrs. Tol
Thomas of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tcaff and
son onjoytfd a Christmas dinner
Sunday with Mrs. Teaffs parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Norman, of
Grassland.

Mr. andMrs. D. C. Roberts and
daughterof Post visited the El-do- n

Robertsfamily Sunday after
noon.

Visitors In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Dee Caffcy, Mrs. Tom
Caffey and Ruth Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Brandon and
DIan, Mr, and Mrs. Ray Hodges
and children. The Caffeys had
Christmas dinner with the Ray
Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barron and
children met Sunday with rela
tives In Lamcsa for their Christ
mas dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Watson and
daughterof Coleman visitedSat-
urday and Sunday in the Will
Tcaff home.

Rev. and Mrs. R. E. Bratton
went to Monahans Sunday to
celebrate Christmas with their
children. They met in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Bratton.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnlo Jonesand
children spentChristmas In Sea-grav-

with Barnlc's parents, Mr.
and M.J. E. Z. Jones.

Visitors In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Cook and Tom Par-rls- h

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
JamesNelson and son of Lub-
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Foster and
children of Snyder spentthe holl-Iday- s

with the A. O. Roscnbaum
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Lewis
of Wealherford and Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Moore and children of Sny-
der and Mr. and Mrs. Bradley
Redmanand children of Colorado
City spent the holidays with the
R. Lewis family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bon Longshore
visited their brand new grandson
Sunday. He Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Irven Cross of Verbena

A few adults and a group of
young people and children went
Christmas caroling Sundayafter
noon. They went mostly to homes
of shut-in-s and sick people.Those

I In the group were Mr. and Mrs.
,A. M. Smith, Mrs. Barnlo Joner.,
Mrs. Will Teaff, Stanly Nrxon,
Patsy Shults, Janet Blacklock
Auda Vee Tcaff, Harry, Kath
leen and Marian Smith, Oncita,
Darrcl and Rhcfa Fern Jones,
BevcrK and Linda Bartlctt, Er

I nle and Dennis Popham, Kay,
r - . . r. 1 r--. . Ti l. . :uuy, rem Him ouu uuui-r- uuu
Imogene Roscnbaum.

Pfc. Roy Tcaff and Allen Mnd
dox arrived, home Thursday to
spend the holidays with their par
ents. Botlj boys are working for
Uncle Sam. Roy is In the Air
Force and is stationed atShep
pard AFB. Allen, better known
to his friends as "Pete," is in the
Army and is stationed at Fort
Ord, Calif. The boys arc cousins,

Word hasbeen received by Mr
and Mrs. Will Tcaff that their
son, N. B Who has been In the
Air Force for almost four years,
the last two in Japan,has re in
listed for three more years and
won't be home until December
1952.

A Christmas pjpgram was pre
sentcd at the Baptist church Frl
day night. Two school teachers,
Mrs. Nixon and MissOra Hassell,
prepared part of the program,
The other was arrangedby the
W. M. U. members. At the close
of the program Santa Claus ar
rived and distributed gifts from
the Christmas tree.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Pate and
sons of Cleburne spent the holl
days with Mrs. Pate's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mkcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Dclbcrt Cockrcll
and son of Henrietta arrived Sun-da-y

and spentthe holidays with
their parents, Mrs. Vera Cockrcll
of Post and Mr. and Mrs. Will
Tcaff and boys.

Social Security
Man To Be Here

Gerald L Schantz, Field Repre
sentativeo ihe Lubbock Social
Security office wnl be In Post
at the PostOffice on Wcdnesdoy,
January 9th at 11:00 a. m., to
assist persons In Social Security
mattors.

Hero Is a reminder for anyone
who opcratos his own business!
As a d person you
arc now covered by social se-

curity. You have the same old-ag- e

nnd survivors insurancepro-
tection that your employeeshave.
But --this is importantIf you
work for yourself, or if you are
a partner In a trade or buslnest,,
you should not Include your
nnmd on the rogular tax return
which you submit on your cm-p)oyt-

Your social security tax ip 2''t
percentof your first SIJOOO not In
como. Since you won't knov
your net Income until the clow
of the taxable year, you won't
make your social security tir.
report until tho year ends. Re-

member, hold off your social se-

curity report for tho time bolng!
Report earningfrom

along with your 1951 In-

come tax return, due In March
1952.

Thursday, December 27, 1951 The Post DIsfHtteh

FORMER RESIDENT DIES

Frank M. McWhortcr, a former
residentof Post, died of a heart
attackat his home in Waxahach-i- e

December 15. His wife, the
former JamieBoren, was a sister
to Mrs. H. F. Wheatley and Mrs.
Dan Carpenter of Tahoka. Atten
ding theserviceswere the Wheat--

ley and Carpenter families and
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Mceks of
Slaton.

4

For All

of
Xetai William niwmd

mas Eve from a few days vUlt
In Colorado City with relative
and friends.

Guests Ih the hwme f Mr. mMI
Mrs. "Hi" Turner for Chrls4ms
were their daughter, Jane Ann
who is a studentat theUniversity
of Texas, Harry Hill, a medical
student in the University of Wis.

and their son, Kenneth,
andhis wife of Tahoka.

"THE SHOW PLACE OF WEST TEXAS"

A GOOD MOVIE

MATINEE SATURDAYSeverydayPhono 12 For Feature Ti'mo door open
1:45 P.M. 12:45 P.M.

SaturdayOnly dec 29

Brian Donlevy Virginia Grey

SLAUGHTER TRAIL

Sunday-Monda-y vie. 30-3-1

"TheDesertFox"
A BRILLIANT DRAMA OF LIVING HISTORY

A TRUE STORY
Starring

ffSsr

1

MASON

FREE! FREE!

Balloons
Serpentins

Noisemakers and

Hats

Who

Attend

Dont Miss
The Fun

Bits News
Ckttt

consin,

ALWAYS

JAMES

bPtUAL
New Year's

SHOW

MONDAY NIGHT

Dec.3U1:15P.M.

ill
52

On Tho Screen

BUD ABBOTT
And

LOU C0STELL0
In

I ime f thr Lives
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I
ASSORTED,

wlwiXlty ; R,
300 COUNT, BOX

KLEENEX 23c
party, betty crocker,iox

MIX 36c
LARGE BOX

BISQUICK 50c
ARMOUR'S, B. CRTN.

LARD

U. S. GRADED QUALITY MEATS

PICNICS HALF OR WHOLE

POUND

FRESH GROUND, POUND FRESH, POUND

HAMBURGER 65c PORK

POUND

LUNCH MEAT

1 u--

CAKE

LIVER

LOIN POUND

59c STEAK

BACON SQUARES FRESH

LONGHORN, POUND CUDAHY'S, 1 POUND ROLL

CHEESE 59c SAUSAGE

'

'

SKINLESS, POUND POUND

... 49c PERCH 43c
f

TUNA BREAST-O-CHICKE- N,

SOLID PACK, CAN

SALMON

I

SWOW CROP, OZ. PKG. H!!?.'?'. i10.
STRAWBERRIES..37c YiNNA SAUSAGE .... 22c

WtlJWY'l, I ARS f..NID.f m-- L,,,Y'S' "- - 2 CAJi

SOAP 59c HASH 41c

l

CORN
LARGE BOX 3C
C1R CAN5 iftFl-- -

" PI1I1U ....

HONEY BOY

1 CAN

32c

I R BOX

CRACKERS

SUPER sod a-- ric

" . CA. IM7 . . . REG. bak

39c

OR E,

99c

POUND

rnw

49c

' FROZEN,

FRANKS BONELESS

12

CHUM,
LB.

TOIUT SOAP

LIBBY'S,

niblets, -UOZ.
Z

t 11 1 1 1

27c

32c
.31c

3

BATH

CELERY
ftRAHGES
ftoM?A.v;EACH

APPLES

CAN
.OLF BRAND,

POUND

CAN

Z CAN
VOLF BRAND

D06 FOOD

REGULAR

.10c

13c

CAtlfORW'
GREEK STALK

87
CLEANSER

tAVi

ncH6ERlHES.
.

I. . .

delicious

2 12 OZ.

4i . 1 LB.

, ...
MARSHALL, NO. 2

1 AT nv ciiM cae iav
MACARONI BRAN

OR 22 OZ. JAR

NO.

HO.

JAR

JAR

1

OAVIS A HUMPHR NIRS A

BATH SIZE

....Be

...25c

W 1V
GREEN, BUNCH

red;
POUND

HEINZ, CAN

TOMATO SOUP....
LARGE BOXES PETER PAN,

TREND 39c PEANUT BUTTER
QUART BOTTLE HEINZ, CAN

PUREX 17c- - BAKED BEANS
CAN EVERLITE, PINT

HOMINY SALAD DRESSING
CWItJVJEBC

11c RAISIN
SOUR DILL,

CAN

SIZE

SIZE

69c

10c

16c

C

flc

PICKLES 37c SPAGHETTI

OFItATOES


